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Everyone should move every 
»o often (office, or home). If 
for i »  other reaeon than to 
throw ojt your unneeded Items

However, we doubt that this 
la reason enough In Itaelf to 
move.

• • • •
We’d like to thank all the peo

ple who have been so thoughtful 
during our office move. We 
apologize for the mistakes, and 
appreciate your understanding.

Many people ben' over ba k- 
wards to help us get Into our 
new location with a mln'muTi 
of confusion. Our carpenters, 
electrician] and other workers, 
as well as utility company rep- 
resentatlves, d.d yoemsn »erv- 
Ice to assure that we’d not be 
delayed in our issue o ' th's 
week.

We’ ll not mention namej for 
fear we’ ll omit someone — bdt 
we do wish to thank everyone for 
their help.

• • • •

If you haven’ t seen Tony Pe
res run with the football, you 
really ought to go OJt to this 
week’ s last home garcu of the 
1968 season. Perea Is an ex
citing player to watch — both 
on offense and defense.

He’ s especially something 
when he gets the ball and s In 
the opponents’ secondary. He 
suddenly become* a mo.In in 
He figures he has the rlght-of- 
wny, and everyone elae had 
oetter yield.

Perea has had an unbelieve- 
able year, gs'n'ng 1464 yirds 
rushing through the first eight 
games. It took him Just seven 
games to top Doug Dodd's for
mer record of 1184 yards for 
the season

Fans who watch d Frldiy 
night’ s game will have the op
portunity to see two of the top 
backs in the district, between 
Perea and Olton’ s Charles Mc
Clain. The two are waging a 
head-to-head battle for the dis
trict’ s scoring championship.

Going into the game, Perea 
is leading with 92 points, but 
McClain is less than a touch
down bahlnd with 89 poln's. 
Last week, Perea scored 20 
points, but McClain stayed 
right on his heels with 18 points 
agatnst Floydadi.

Renner Is 
New Pro
Delmer (Cotton) Renner is 

the new gulf pro at Frlona 
Country Club. He was appoint
ed to the position last rrunth 
to replace Skinny Carter, who 
had held the position the past 
three years,

Renner, a native of Frlona, 
has already received th; plau
dits from members of the club's 
board of directors

” l’m not experienced In the 
area of golf pro, but taxing 
care of the course shouldn't be 
a big problem," said Renner, 
who comes from a farming back
ground.

The new Frlona Country (Tub 
pro Invited lew um.rs to com: 
•out and try the local course, 
and others who have not been 
playing to give It a try.

At the recent annoal meeting 
Frlona Country Club elected 
new officers anl d .rectors 
Wright Williams Is president 
of the board, and Marty Mar
tinez Is secretary-treasurer. 
O iler directors are Wayne 
Stark, Hollis Horton, GlenMtn- 
gus Ralph Roden and DC. Her
ring.

Nixon Takes City, 
County Majorities

Frlona and Parmtr County 
voters, turning out In record 
numt ers, gave the majority 
of their votes to Rlthird Nixon 
for president, Preston Smith 
for governor, Bob Price for 
congressman and Btll Clayton 
for state representative.

Nixon got a plurality of the 
votes ■ ountyw'.de, with 3159 
votes, to 833 for Hubert Hum
phrey and 730 for George W al
lace.

In Frlona, Nix >n got a clear 
majority, and the Humphrey- 
Muskle ti ket ran third behind 
Wallare-LeMi/. Nixon polled

NEW GOLF PRO. . . Cotton Renner, who was recently appointed aa professional at Frlona ( oun- 
try Club. Is shown above. Renner repla esSkln.iv : a.-ter, who bad neld the position the pan three 
years.

Electrical, Plumbing Codes
Sought For City

Tie Frlona ity coun 11 Mon
day passed a motion to seek In
formation from the Texaj Mu
nicipal League and neighboring 
towns to update the city’ s elec
trical and plumbing codes, with 
reference to p_otectlng local 
practitioners from out-of-town 
Optra tors.

Should the city pass an ordi
nance to sec up ele trlcal and/ 
or plumbing codes, it would 
necessitate an inspector to ln- 
force the ordinance. Thta, a - 
cording to city offl. tala, would 
be the only drawback to having 
an ordlnan e, and this problem 
could perhaps be worked out.

In other business, the coun 11 
passed s resolution to locate a 
"guard lamp”  in the alley be
hind Plains Hardware, Hurst's

Department Store and Rock
well Bros. Lumber.

The approval of the plat for 
block one of the Lakevlew Ad
dition (Reeve Lake) was tacled, 
as was the awarding of a con
tract for a new barkhoe for the 
city

In his monthly summary of 
a tlvltles, City Manager Jaxe 
Outland reported that tax col
lections as of October 31 stood 
at $32,371.74, which is 36 per 
cen* of the roll, but behtni be 
psce of year ago.

Only three building permits 
were issued, the smallest num
ber of any tru-nth for 1968. 
One was a new residence at 
an estimated cost of $25,000. 
An aldltlon to a residence and 
a storage building brought the

United Fund Kickoff 
For 196ti Set Nov. 19

The goal for the 19t>8 Frlona 
lotted Fund lTve has been an
nounced by drive t hairmrn A, L. 
Outland, along with the kickoff 
date.

The 1968 gost Is $5,864, and 
will kick off at 9 a m. Tues
day, November 19 at the Com- 
nuinlty Room of the Frlonastare 
Bank. Outland has also set a 
completion date of Thursday, 
November 21, 12 noon.

Others nam. 1 to top spots 
on the 1963 drive include A.L, 
Black, pre - drive business 
chairman: Hollis H. Horton, 
municipal chairman, and Rob
ert L. Neelley, rural chairman.

"This is the annual one-time 
charitable contributions pro
gram which helps our own com
munity. We solicit the help of 
all area residents," Outland 
said.

605 votes in Frlona, or almost 
half of his county total. Wal
la e had 264, and Humphrey 
251.

Preston smith, whowonelec- 
tion as tli* first man from West 
Texas to win the governor's 
ra e, carried Parmt* County 
by 259 votes, In spite of the top- 
hesvy vote for Nixon-Agnew at 
the head of the ballot. Smith 
had 1667 votes to 1375 for Re
publican Paul Eggers. In Frl
ona, the two came out exa tly 
even with 556 votes ei.h .

Bill Clayton, who was re- 
ele ted to the House of Repre

sentatives after a spirited "ace 
against Hereford’ s Frank Lord 
carried Parmer County, 1593- 
1339, although Ford narrowly 
carried th? Friona box, 558- 
519.

Bob Price, who w as re-elect
ed to congress over Demo rat 
D ick  Brown, arrled the county 
by ajout 2-1 yetting 1953 votes 
to 1011 for Brow it.

Ben Barnes, who was elected 
as the youngest lleutensnt gov
ernor in the state's history, al
so carried big uuntywlde
with 2027 votes to lOoug DeClu- 
itt's 1013. Other dotn'.rratlc

cand dotes for election on the 
state level got similar major
ities, as they did statewide.

Cojnty voters were s little 
more liberal with the amr.id- 
mcn'.a than voters throughout 
the state, who apparently were 
favoring Just two amendmtnts— 
numbers nine and 14. CounTy- 
wi.de, am . nimea's three, five, 
seven, nine and 14 were favor
ed,

A total of 3146 people voted 
in partner Cojnty, with 1146 
of them voting in Frlona.

See the complete ounty vot
ing breakdown elsewhere In this 
issue.
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FACTORS LISTED
total estimated constru tlon to 
$25,800.

One new water tap was male 
but three inactivations left the 
total active taps as of the end 
of October 1115 meters. Rec
ords showed thst 14,714,000 
gallons of water were pump;d, 
during October, an average of 
474,669 gallons per d»y. This 
was down appreciably from the 
previous menth.

Renovation-painting of the 
exteriors of both water tow
ers was finished on October 
10.

carl Hlckam, engineering 
technician with thelexas Water 
Control Board, visited anl In- 
spteted the city's sewer dis
posal system October 22. He 
termed the plant ons of the 
"most efficiently operated 
plants In the panhandle of Tex
as."

Six fire alarms were sound
ed during the month. Tw>w*re 
lnstd* the city llmtts for a to
tal estimated loss of $3,500; 
$2,500 of this ameunt being at 
Earl's Cafe Oct. 16. Rural 
fires were mtstly of the grass 
fire nature.

Forty - three arrests wore 
mid#; 35 for traffic violations; 
three for drunkenness: tw o each 
for burglary and driving wh'le 
lntoxtcsted »nd one for vagran
cy-

Maize Down From 
1967 s Record Yield

Ma c# ha-vest in the Frlona 
area was Jus: aoout over by 
Tuesday of this week, and as 
w is expe. ted, the area's har
vest Is off sharply from last 
year's bumper crop.

Several factors entet lnm 
the reason for the declining 
volume. First ami foremost 
Is th; fa t that planted acre
age was down considerably 
from the 1967 level. Then, 
too, farrmrs were fated with 
tr. u.i.e-ally dry summer and i 
new threat — green bugs.

Grain farmers were trying 
to determine Just how bad y 
the green bugs hurt the crop, 
but some fields were hurt worse 
then others, depending for on; 
thing on th; age of the ms'ze. 
Some farmers tho ight varieties 
might have had something to do 
with whether the bugs damaged 
the crop or not.

In pla.es, there were still 
some reported yield* of 9,OX) 
pounds per acre, and one yield 
of 9,203 pounds on a 70-a re 
field.

Hank Wheeler, mrnager of 
Frlons'a Continental Gratae o., 
said he figured the yields were

down from 1500 to 2030 pounds 
from 1967, He pointed out that 
while the area's volume would 
oe down th; national average 
bids to be up— due to m .re ac
res In other parts of the coun
try.

Arthur [rake, m»lager of 
Frlona Wheat Growers, said 
that som. farmers who usually 
approach 8,033 pound* per ac
re were down to around 6,000 
pounds, although some yields 
of 9,000 pounds have been re
ported.

Don Huckabee, manager of 
West Frlona Grain, e.hoed the 
others' In that the volume wai 
off consideraoly from the prev
ious year. " I t  looks like the 
area's total production msy be 
off as much as one-third; but 
we're satisfied oecause » e  
didn't drop that sharply at our 
elevator," Huckabee said.

Parmer County has led th; 
state and nation in recent years 
In total production of grain 
sorghum. The county's lead
ership may be hallenged this 
year, due to the decrease of 
a reage and other factors men
tioned above.

FOOTB A L.L. W LATHER 7. . . Young Miss Teresa Loflln was like 
th; many fans attending the Friona-Crosbyton football game last 
week who had to find shelter from th; rain and hall which bef- 
feted die gams. The cheerleader mas -ot Is the daughter of Mr. 
anl Mrs. Jerry Loflln.

“D V B ” ANTHONY

F r i o n a F a r m e r  I M e k e d  F o r I S I I A  > 1  i s  s i  o n
A, W, Anthony, Jr„ President 

of tha Grain Sorghum Produc
ers Association, a Parmer 
County farmer north of Frl
ona, has been named to a 10- 
member "feed grain and soy 
bean mission to Europe" by 
Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville Freeman.

The Joint U5DA • grain In
dustry mlaalon will visit Im
porting countries using L ntted 
States corn, grain sorghum and 
soy beans In an attempt to find 
ways in which U S. exports 
might be strengthened and to 
deflny problenn which may be 
limiting current exports.

The group will visit Spain. 
Italy, Balglum, West Germany 
and England. They will be 
working with the Agricultural 
Atttcht attached to the Am
erican Embassy In each of the

countries.
In addition to Anthony, who 

will represent the Grain Sor
ghum Produ era Association on 
the mission, other produ. ers 
are M t. Fred txidwlg of low i, 
representing the National ( orn 
Growers Association, and Mr. 
George Tredwell of South Ca
rolina, representing the Am- 
erL an Soy Bean Growers As
sociation

Other team members will be 
selected from US DA and the 
grain merchandising Industry. 
After a briefing In Washington 
D.C, the group la axpe. ted to 
depart November 8 for f urope 
and will return November 27,

Bill Nelson, Executive Vice 
President of the GralnSorghum 
Producers Association In Ama
rillo, said that this la asmlllar 
mlaalon (studying exports) to

the oiks on which ! Ibert Harp, 
past GSPA preaident, went to 
I urope and Melvin Barton, 
GSPA director, went to Asia 
last year. H; said that both of 
these past missions have been 
credited w ith providing the Sec
retary of Agriculture with Im
portant informstlon on which to 
make major grain export policy 
decisions. Nelson Indicated 
that even though GSPA, the .Am
erican Embassy and other 
groups had worked for 10 years 
toward the removal of a 14 per 
cent duty on grain sorghum in 
lu ly, it was the push from the 
mission last year which finally 
resulted in the total removal of 
the duty.

Nelson also .indicated that 
when the Association's coop
eration with the Foreign Agri
cultural Service In LSDA began

’ •DL’B " ANTHONY

12 years ago, 22 million bushels 
of grain sorghum wa* being ex
ported annually, but stn e m'a-

slons such as th; one Anthony 
will be participating In were 
begun along with other market 
development activities, exports 
have climbed to a high of 260 
million bushels annually.

Anthony, 52, has been engag
ed In farming all of his life. 
He has been a resident of the 
Frlona area since 1945, and be
gan irrigating In 1947.

He has been active in the 
Grain sorghum Producers As
sociation on the executive com
mittee since 1958, serving first 
as Its vice-president, and then 
as sec retary-treas urer. He 
was elected president the past 
August.

Anthony has served aa sec
retary-treasurer of the Par
mer (ounty Community Hos

pital's board of directors 
for 20 years, la preaident of 
the board of directors of the 
Friona Farmers Co-op Gin. 
and is a director for Deaf 
Smith County Electric Coop
erative.

He has also served on the 
state feed and fertilizer con- 
trol'a advisory board, la a 
member of the (  hamher of ( om. 
mer. e and nas served as presi
dent of the Parmer County 
Grain Sorghum Producers 
Assn.

Anthony has held almost ev. 
ery lay position in the Metho- 
diet Church, and formerly 
taught Sunday School. He Is on 
the board of directors of the 
Lilted States Feed GrainCoun- 
oil and la the romnun'ty rep
resentative on the c ounty ASC S 
comnittee.

NEW PH ARM AC 1ST ... H.L. Outland, Jr. la the new pharmacist 
at Parmer County Community Hospital, replacing Donate Spring, 
who opened a pharmacy In Bovina. Gotland Is a 1962 graduate 
of Frlona High SchooL

l i * 4
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June Floyd, U omen's \eus

By Nelson Lewis

•‘ Physician. Mrs' Thyself’
O.K., so I’ ll pa ise on this election Jsy »nl p rts fir  a few re- 

fle-tionx prrtaimnp th-re trref
Weatherwise the day is perfect.
O jr special band of panhand e sun is shinin’  an! here is just 

enough breeze to move the fallen leaves in scurrying circles
From high on their pole Old Glory and the Texas flag rise and 

all, bedcoTng the voters to the polling place
Anil the people com* ,
Singly, in o jp lej, ai»i in small groups they enter the building 

to exercise their rights as citizens.
How fitting it is that they come to the s hool to vote.
Here in this group of build ngs devoted o the education and 

geis-ral well being of their children, parents and relatives de
monstrate their desire to preserve all that is good n .America.

There is no noisy demonstration in progress, no s reamin’ 
mob of p'acard i arry'.ng rabble.

There are no sold era riding herd on the voters.
Despite the apparent calm therels a powerful force at work-, 

thousands of freedom - loving peop’e quietly casting ballots.
•  9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

V\e have h*ard much discussion of the problem, engenlered 
by the "third party.”

We had better remember that we a: least have a -holce.
In the communist countries there Is only one slate of and - 

dates, and they are hand-p'cked by the ruling regime.

At this stage of the gum >o one, not even pollesters Harris 
3nd Gallup, knows *ho the im t presido.T will be.

Whoever he is on* thing is for sure - -  he will not p'ease ev
eryone.

Our responsibility as serious thinking American iti/ens is 
to untte and stand . irmly behind the Office of President, even, 
if "our m».i”  failed to w*n the election.

Whoever sits behind tha- big desk at 1600 Pa Ave. will need

TALES FROM DOWN UNDER
Everybody has a reason for the alleged decline in the 

morals o f our young people. The problem is not limited to 
any one nation. It is world wide, and the dilemma grows o u t  help 
more severe with the passage o f time. W e have heard some l^ t ’ s me let him down 
theorists hold forth with beliefs that have appeared to be 
worthy o f further study Others have generated our skepti
cism.

Some have blamed violence and sex on TV  or in the 
movies The availability o f pornographic books and photo
graphs has been cited. Comic books have been brought into 
the debate by a number o f people The blame has been placed 
on our schools, our churches and the parents o f the offenders.

Recently an Australian psychiatrist has placed a large 
portion o f the blame on fa iry tales This particular scholar 
has been studying the psychiatric effect o f fairy tales for 
longer than most children believe them He has desoted ten 
years to investigating Red Riding Hood, Goldilocks and Jack 
o f beanstalk fame.

Now he suffers great apprehension over the influence observed »t the L ibrary this
these fantasies have on young minds He has concluded that week. Seven‘ irstgraJ* lasses
Little Red Riding Hood " is  a sexually tempted >uung girl, visited, story tellers from New 
with the warning o f her mother not to im theSti ight Horizons Study Club ant M il-  uses in the library. Friends
and narrow path ringing in her ears The hie. bad wolf does era Study i tub told each class of the library have set upafund
not need much interpretation.'

Chtld-en’ s Book Week was others in ojr community.
The library needs a 16 MM 

souid projector for story Hour 
in particular and many other

a story Treats for the chil- and contributed $100.00 toward
W ell, after reading his theory one wonders whv more Jren w,s furnished by Yount the purchase of a projector

Peyton Place tans don't open their copies of Mother Goose, Ho.tv -nakers i lub.
Last session of tb? fall sto-yinstead of wasting money on more expensive hard cover 

novels.
The doctor sees Jai k us a one man curne wave in the slo:' " 11 b" gln ,oon * ter tb“ 

beanstalk affair, and even Goldilocks >tole the btui s p«>r- Ch-tistmaa Holidays. 
rtdgtivHe fails to explain whv (he world was not already be

lt you would like to help with 
this worthwhile proje. t yoj

Several have ionsted woks
yond redemption from these lurid tales It h is im  • been ,0 ** ‘ lately,Mrs.Man-
more than 150 >eurs since the brothers Grimm authored the 

horrifying and frightening”  tales for which they have be 
i ome famous. * • r *

Perhaps the good doctor will grow up himself soon and 
realize the difference between the adult mind and the imagi
nation o f the young ones.

Meantime, we wonder what he thinks o f Santa Claus’  
Somehow w e’re relieved that Virginia s letter didn't fall 

. to his hands.

•jo be Novamw?r 14’Ji. a new ses-may leave your ontrlbution at
the library.

We invite TcX i) History stu
dents to come by the library 
and see our bulletin board of 
Documents of Texas Freedom 
including "Texas Document 
Calling Texas to Arms, Pro
clamation of Sam Houston, Tex
as Declaration of lndspeni- 
en e, Portrait and biographi
cal sketch of sam Houston, col
ored picture post ca'ds of ste- 
pVn F. Houston. Saira Anns, 
and others.

uel Martinez, Mrs. Chirles 
l veritt, Mrs. Dale Williams, 

Bill l Ills, M-s. V.J. /e- 
an. Nelson Lewis, Charles 
Field, Tim F lmore, Mrs Bill 
stewart. Suiait Floyi, and Mrs. 
Bert Shackelford We sppre- 
ta’e thes ■ books and w_* thank 

these people for sharing many 
happy hours of reading with

Your Friona Dealers Have A Bumper Crop! 
Take Your Pick Today -- While Selections 
Are Good. You Can Finance It Convenient
ly Through The...........

F A U N A  N A T E  I  AN A
Serving A Gruat Irrigation And Boot Production Ar#o.

Frlono Member FDIC Phono 247-27*

High Score Wins In 
Football Contest

School To Participate In 

Drive For Used Clothing
A contesta.i enterin'! the 

Fitiona Star’ s football contest 
for the first time ran off w 1th 
the first place weakly prize of 
iS.OJ the past week and posted 
one of the best scores for the 
year in Jolng so.

Ray Strickland won the eighth 
w eek’ s contest hands down w ith 
a 13. The only miss on his en
try was the Houston-Georgia 
game, which was an automatic 
miss, since the two teams tied. 
Therefore, he got all of the 
games which were possible to 
pick.

Two other contestants had 
outstanding scores of 12 for the 
week, missing just one game in 
addition to the tie gam?, and 
they took second and inird pla >  
es.

Clarence Monroe was award
ed second pla. e money of $3, 
on ?he bas;s i f  the tie-breaker, 
and Darrell Barlow got third 
place ani $2. Manroe missed 
only the Hereford-Perryton 
gam:, Barlow correctly pick
ed this upset, but missed the 
Lorkney - Abernathy contest, 
one wliich many contestants 
missed.

Oven Drake, who has been 
tied for the lead in the race for 
contest grand prize, pulled nx> 
a one-point lead, his score of 
10 giving him 81 for the year. 
Raymond Milner, who had be mi 
tied with Drake, got a nine, and 
fell back to a season s core of 
80. M'lner is tied w<th Oon- 
rado Bajtista, sam Mears and 
Winston Wilson for second 
place.

Besides the top three places, 
a total of 13 ontestants cor
rectly picked 11 games, which 
amejnted to two misses be
sides the Hoston-Georgia tie 
game. These were:

Joe Dean Harrelson, E.R, 
Coffrrum, Harley Merritt, Dale 
Houlette, Stanley Benge, Ray 
Lynn Mirphree, Herman Ger- 
ies, Flossie Rhlneha-t, Ralph 
Broyles. Joyce Yeatey, Don 
Powell, Bill l arthel, Peggy 
Monroe, Jack ( lark, Mnurine 
Mabry, Larry Mrbry, BUI FU'- 
ley and Mrs. Ted White,

Prizes of two tickets to the 
C otton Bowl Game, one n'.glr’ s 
lodgtng at th? Hotel Adolphus In 
Dallas ani >23 tapense munsy 
will be awarded to the grand 
p-ize winter at the close of 
the 12>week contest,

Rjnner-up will receive two 
tickets to th- sun Bowl gam.- 
and $25 expense money. Third 
pla e gets two season tickets 
to the 1969 Friona Chieftain 
games, or $15 cash.

An all - new weekly contest 
appears on an Inside page o ' 
this issue, sponsored with the 
Star by H lo~al businesses

Buske
Resigns

G.B. (Pete) Buske re
signed at Tuesday’ s board 
meeting as a member of 
the Board of Directors at 
Parmer i ounty Comi i niry 
Hospital.

Buske had been a 
member of the board for 20 
years, and nsi oeen elect
ed to the temporary board 
in 1916 when the hosp'tal 
was being organized.

” 1 would like to thank 
the general publk for all 
the cooperation they have 
given the hosp'tal. It has 
been a Joy ani a pleasure 
to work with the hospital 
group.’ he said, Buske said 
he resigned for personal 
reasons,

The Friona school system is 
conducting a clothing drive next 
w eek for the needy children in 
the Appal, luan area and Indians 
on reservations in .Arizona, it 
was announced by Superin
tendent of Schools, Alton Farr.

Any good pieces of clothing 
or shoes, especially for school- 
age children, are welcome, al
though tlie school will also ac
cept clothing for smaller chil
dren and adults.

Students are being asked to 
bring used clothing to their

DAT! HI. LOA
October 30 86 43
O tober 31 84 48
November 1 77 41
Nsvember 2 69 42
November 3 51 38
November 4 62 40
November 5 76 40

Precipitation: November 1:
.05 rain, also halL

home rooms any time during 
the week of November 11-15. 
If residents without students 
in school have c lothing to do
nate and would like to call the 
school office, someone will be 
sent to pick It up, 1 arr said.

The drive Is conducted un
der the sponsorship of "Save 
the Children Federation, In .”  
Knoxville. Tenn. It is sanc
tioned as a worthwhile organi
zation, according to school of
ficials.

W omen S uffer
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Common Kidney or Bladder Irrita 
turns ufleet I m lee as.many women as 
men often caufting tenseness and 
nervousness from frequent, burning 
Itching urination Sacondarlli you 
may lose sleep and have Headaches 
Bac kaches and feel older tired, de 
pressed In such cases CYSTKX usu 
ally brings relaxing comfort by curb 
in « Kerms in and urine and easing 
pain (let CYSTKX at drug***!* today

As of this Week, I Am No Longer Associated With 
Panciera Tire & Supply, And I Would Like To Thank 

my Friends And Customers For Their Fine Patronage.

CHUCK EVERITT
Jean* Claude Killy talks shop... 

Chevrolet Sports Shop

'69 Cat aro Z/2S
Jean  C laude hilly, u inner of three gold 

medals in the I96S Winter Olympics.

(Freely translated from the French) “ I am a man who drives 
for sport . .. for fun, you know? This is why I am telling you 

about the brave new Chevrolet and its Sports Shop. 
"Only in the Chevrolet Sports Shop do you find ears 

like the Camaro Z 28. Ah, the Z 28. Camaro with 
.')02 V8, more muscular suspension and Hurst 
shifter. Only 7. 28 offers 4-wheel disc brakes 

like Corvette, also in the Sports Shop.
“You will find, too, the Camaro SS, 

Chevelle SS .196, Nova SS and the big 
Impala SS 427. 

“The Sports Shop. Part of the 
Sports Department at your 

Chevrolet dealer's. 
“But of course.”

Putting you first,keeps us first.

8«« the Super Sports at your Chevrolet dealer's Sports Department now.

I

•  *
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Seventh Grade Wins Fourth

Game; Eighth Ties, 2«-28

Friona’ s seven'll and eighth 
grade football teanir entertain
ed Dlmmitt last Tuesday. The 
seventh grads won their fourth 
game vl tlir season anil third In 
district play without a loss, 33- 
0 The eighth grads tied, 28-all 
and stands 3-1-1 for the year 
and l - 1-1 In district play.

Pai ed ry the long distance 
running of James Perea and 
Hens Perez, the seventh graie 
ran up a 39-0 first half leal 
»nd toasted for their fourthwin 
against only on? loss.

Perea ran six yards for the 
first score and Randol Snyder 
converted for an 8-0 lead. 1 a- 
ter in the opening period, Pe
res raced 35 yards to make It 
14-0, Frlona.

I tt"!y In the second quarter, 
Frlona again took over on th? 
Dlmmitt 37. Perez made It 
look like an ‘ 'instant replay* 
as hs dashed 37 yards for the 
TO Osnny Waggoner ran 'or 
two points, and Frlona led. 
22-0.

Molding a Dlmmitt drlv? at 
their own 30 yards, the Braves

District 3-A A 
Standings

lost little time. Snyder got 
loose on a 70-ysrd TO s amp. 
er, and Perea ran the points 
for a 30-0 Frioni lead at half- 
time.

In tlie third period, a block
ed pun* by the Braves set them 
up on the Olmnttt six-yard 
•lne. On the first play from 
scrimmage, Waggoner car
ried for the score. He also 
ran the two extras, for a 38-0 
lead.

Th? last q jarter was played 
mostly near the center of the 
field, as neither team got a 
scoring drive going. Defen
sive standouts for Frlona in
cluding 7 rry Thompson, Greg 
Collier, Bobby l«w :llen  and 
James Perea.

The eighth grade Braves, who 
lost a big lead the previous 
week at Tulia, had to do som. 
cornin'? from behind this time.

Helped by some timely pen
alties, Dlmmitt grabbed a 14-0 
lead early <n the second quar
ter.

Paced by Jerry Chance, Ma
rio Perez and Johnny Bandy, the

Braves marched 90 yards to 
score. James Bartlett went 37 
yards for the score, and Frl
ona trailed, 14-6. Dlmmln re
taliated to take a 22-6 lead.

A 3f>-yerd pass play from 
Handy to Bartlett set up the 
next Frlona score, with l hanre 
going over from fli? 12. Bart
lett i arried for the conversion 
and IXm ultt’ s lead was trimmed 
to 22-14, and this was th? half- 
time j ore.

Bandy cappsd a 50-yard 
march In th? thtrd period with a 
five-yard scoring run, and Pe
rea’ s two - pointer tied the 
score, 22-all. Frlona drove 90 
yards to take their only lead In 
the ball game. Bartlett scored 
from the 24, for a 28-22 Frlona 
lead.

However, Dlmmitt took ad
vantage of a Brave fumble to 
tie the game up on a fourth down
play.

The Braves were to play La- 
Plata at Hereford on Tuesday.

}-AA Mu Si i i  
Turn w
OIUhi .......................  I.................  ftKHxUda ....  ft
Fnona .................. ft
Abernathy . 4
Hale renter 4

lHalrit t SUndmn 
Team IV
Uilutt .................... 5
l>tmmiti .................  3
Floyuada
Fnona . . . . .
Hale ranter ............ 2
Abernathy ...........  1
Lockney o _

1-aAt week's results— Abernathy 21 Lo< k 
ney 19: Dimmitt it. Hale renter 27: Fn- 
ona 4 ft. Crosby ton 23; Olton .4. Floyd- aua 0

frrtday's schedule Abernathy at Floyd- 
ada. Inmmitt at LockMy . uiton at * Fi
ona; New l eal at Hale renter.

Individual .Scoring
riajer. earu TO PAT TP

I. Its0 27«
2 125 
2 1.5
2 ZX 4
4 111
I. Pis
I) 144
1 1192 2** 2 .0
3 71
3 »39

on.t
lit
741 »

151
123

On
1824M9ft►5101
71

Am 
i cm

■Tony Perea Fnona .... 14 ft
rnarleg McLain, uiton .....  .4 4
l»avid Land, ptmmitt . . . . I  ].’ 6ft
Kay Thomaa. Dimmitt ..... 10 4 M
Kenneth Johnson, uiton 7 0 42
Benny Akin OHon ft l mo
K l- ropeland. Oltun ft 2 1
Steve Craig Hoy dad * ft 0 . ft
Johnny Rarkfi Fr.ona 4 8 32

Brady nimm.ti v 2 ;,i
Tandy Johnston. Lockney j 2 32

’ Includes fed .nun

A JOHNNY HARTFORD 
SCHOOL SAFETY TIP

Safety on the Playground —
"One at a time is the best 
rule for playing on slides, 
swings and ladders No one 
gets hurt and every one has a 
turn On the teetei board face 
your partner and keep your 
feet out from under the board 
Be careful not to walk behind 
swings while they're swinging 
Obey the playground monitor.

Thl* happy cattleman Isn’t freezing 
while pouring feed from a sack. He 
found out about Shur-Gro P-M -S L i 
quid Range Supplement. It feeds au
tomatic while he sleeps. Saves mo
ney and time.

Cummings Farm Store,
ItU '.

Stn e tts origin In 1954, the 
Frlona Texas Federal 
Cred t Union has paid out 
$78,141.64 in di/id.rnis. If 
you’ re not getting you’ re 
share why ant Join today? 
pay yourself first with a 
savings deposit.

Van (am p'

P o r k

B e a H 5

Van Camp's

PORK
’n

BEANS
300 Can

t S H T L J & S J  r o u f o e

CELERY
E llis

*
*

TAMALES

Keep the playground clean of 
broken glass, rusty cans or 
sticks (This safely panel, one 
of a series for JUNIOR FIRE 
MARSHAL, has been prepared 
as a public service of The Hart 
ford Insurance Group )

# 2 1 /2  Can 3 7<
CASCADE

Dishwashing Detergent Giant 59<

.*4* . • I.

Wishbone

ITALIAN 
DRESSING

’l 8 Oz.

f 2 9 <

Baker Angel Flake

5 COCONUT Scott

14 Oz. Pkg. TOWELS Big Roll

E llis

CHILI 1 1/2 Lb. Can

* * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *

GIFT 
PICKLES

California
Assorted

K  ROUND
M  STEAK

N o r t o n ’ s

PECAN PIES
Lb.

Shurf ine

STRAWBERRIES ..a .3 5 (
Bar-S

Swift'I 
Premium

FRANKS 1 Lb.

Swifts' PrevtiuAA

BACON One Lb. I

Y ES ’ STAM PS
^  EV ER Y  W ED N ESD AY

With P trc h ts t O f  $2.50 O r M a rt

H o u s e r
GROCERY

MARKET

Big Enough To Accommodate- Small Enough To Appreciate

Friona , Texan
Phone 247-3343 F r iona

GOOD
•fttYfft

BETTER
M im

BEST

THY SOME HOW

l ‘h 217■2:SI
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CLASSIF
A N N O U N C EM EN TS

I  Me need to trade (or a bunch |
| of good used refrigerators. | 
a We also have new washer and Z 
"  dryers for sale. *
I  Reeve Chevrolet & Frlgl- I
I  dJ lr*. I

» > s —assesses sees assess ss«

NOTICE
Me will pay $ 1  per Issue 
for any copy of the Frlona 
Star published during 1947. 
Also certain Issues of 1949 
and others prior to 1947, 
You have old papers, why 
not check the dates and call 
*he Star at 247-2211, 37-nc

Red .ice with RFOOOSE! Follow 
directions - safe, results gua
ranteed. Only 98<. 81-Mize

2-12.T

Bovina’s St. Anne’s Catholic 
Church is sponsoring a bingo 
every Saturday night, benefi
ting the Bovina-Frlona church 
building funds. The public Is 
Invited. C ash prizes are 
awarded. 4-tfnc

CARD OF THANKS
\TTfcNTION PERSONNEL O ' 

PARMER COUNTY 
COMM! NITY H>>*">rrU 
Me wish to :a<e this oppor

tunity to thank Dr. Lee Spring 
and the njrstnj staff for their 
professional services, untlrmi 
patlen e and special con. ern 
for Grace’ s comfort ani well
being during her Illness.

Words cannot express our 
appre. :atlon for what you did 
for hsr and the thoughtful con
sideration shown is.

May God bless each and every 
on* of you.

Greta Paul
Frances an 1 Jay Shaw
Jay and VUrlyn shaw
(te le  anil Jti k McCutchan
Daisy Bra 1 je rry
Ralph and Timer Paul

I would like to take this op
portunity to exp-ess mv most 
sincere sppre. tstlon to the 
many Frlonan* who have writ
ten letters and sent pti kages 
to me sin. e I have been in 
Viet Nam Your consideration 
of m«» has mcde ni> to.ir of 
duty m h more enjoyable.

( apt. Larry Rust
6 -lie

Me wish to thank each and 
ivery one who helped prepare 
and serve the delicious d nner 
In 1 azbuddie M ethodist Church. 
Me also sppre tale, during the 
illness of our loved one, your 
ms-v kind and thoughtful deeds 
your prayer*, the food anJ flow - 
ers, and also the visits In our 
homo and :o the hospital. All 
these things nu ant so much •» 
all of us.

May God bless each of you|
Grets Paul
Frances and Jay sht*
Daisy Bradberry 
Ralph and Elmer Paul 
Jay a.id M i-lyn $ha*
D i(1* sn I Jack McCutchan 

6-ltc

The follow ing poem a s s  writ
ten by Mrs. Johnnye Hicks 
Cruse for her grandfather, the 
late Sam Sanders.

01 R GR ANDAD 
God, the great creator, had 
some trouble making mtn.

He changed his m'xture of
ten. hoping one the test would 
stand.
Adam w is by far too curious 
l  itil th e time of Lot,

men were then such selfish 
bigots.
He erased them with one blot.

Then on? day a mlra le hap
pened.

As God looked across the 
land, there working In his gar
den

was a perfe t little man. 
Short in stature, bjt tall in
psrforrot.ve

Ills trials would always top. 
His descendants so many he 
gained

With love, and was known -o 
them ss Pop.

Pop took to him a woman and 
forever through our plan

They were known to all who 
love them

as their Pop and Ms sand.

Together they built a founda
tion mod? of pray-r, 

laughter and tears.
Though ter>pest did flow, not
one crack did show

In this unison for aevea-y 
good years.

so God, the great creator, 
need m  Joy close by his side,

( tiled Pop a*sv to Heaven, 
In glory to abide.

Bit whsn the strawberries 
bloom,

the gardens grow and th? fish 
begin to flop.

I'll know he la n?ar and I’ ll 
whisper s praver

and thank God for a Grandpt 
like Pop

W ANT ADS P H . 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES
First Insertion , per word- 6C 
Second and additional Insertions - 4C 
Card of Thanks - $1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display.- $l.OU per col. inch 
Legal Rate 4f. M lnlmum Rate 6/v* 
on cash order, $1 on. account.

D EA D LIN E FOR IN S ER T IO N
Thursday's Frli ns Star - 4 p.m. Tuesday.

The Star reset ves the right to classify, revise or reject^ 
| any classified ad.

I ■ ■ a eraser ent and report any error Immediately; ’
I he Star Is V t responsible for error after ad has already! 

1 run once. '

■FARM EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: Sturdy wheat seed. 
First year from registered. 
Germination, 92 per cent; pur
ity 98 per cent. Cleaned anc! 
bagged In heavy-duty one-bush
el bags. Phone 265-3449. Keith 
Brock. 47-tfnc

STOCK! R AND Ff EDI R 
Cattle for sale. Various 
classes and weights. Call 
Gerald Floyd, 247-2470.

52-tfn.

FOR SAL! : Bolena “ h.p. trac
tor mower. New. Phone 24'- 
2544. 5~3tc

FOR SALF: 1967 Ford truck and 
40-foot trailer. Beet baskets. 
Also, 1966 Ford pickup. Phone 
247-3318. 51-tfm

FOR SALE. . . Three-legged 
television tower, 70-ft tall. Al
so, antenn* and rotary motor. 
M arren Auto, Bovina. 238-4601.

3-tfm

"Repossessed 1968 Model 
Singer sewing machine In wal
nut .abinet. Mill zig-zag, but
tonhole, blind hem,etc. Balance 
$2“ .85 or five payments *t $6.40 
Mrlte Credit M-tnager, 1114 
19th. street, Lubbock, Texas.”  

2-tfnc

FOR S ALE. . .  8 X 35 trailer 
house, excellent condition. 
Furnished. Ideal for lake, or 
harvest crew. Ph. 24"-2492.

3-tfnc

HI LP M ANTED: Men to 
work In hide room forCol- 
orado By-Products. Mag
es $2 per hour. Phone 806- 
295-3281. 5-2tr

M ANTED: I xperlenced
farmhand, t urtls Murph- 
ree. 295-3529. 50-tfnc

R E A L  E S T A T E

F or Complete 
Real Estate Service

CONTACT
j .  g .  McF a r l a n d

Phone 247-3272 or
247-2766

Business, Farmj, 

Ranches, Residences

FOR SALE. . . Co ton a reaye 
allotments. J.G McFarland, 
247-3272 or 247-2766. 6-tfnc

HOI Nh hi iR ' l l h  Roomy 
2280 Sq. Ft. 3 Bedroom, 
Living Room, large den. 
Double Garage, Full bath, 
3/4 bath., 1/2 bath. ( ent. 
Heat, Ref. Air. Ltillty 
porch, fenced back yard— 
823,500. c all for appoint
ment 247-3380. READY TO 
SELL-

M VNT1 IX . . t Ugtble G! to buy 
80acre dry land farm. J.A 
M Farlaai 247-32'2 or 247- 
2766. 6-tfnc

RCA 
Whirlpool

Sales -  Service 
B. M. Turner 
Phone 247-3035

Portable Disc 
Rolliag

One Ways 
Tandem

Harrell Mays
Ph. 247-3477

| For custom hay baling call 
Harrell Maya. 247- 3477,

43-tfm

W N V A W W V W W W W

ik’Vt l>e a reJ-fa- od ja ira  
t laus til's Christmas. Get 
an easy-to-pay loan from 
Frlona Fed?ral ( ledit On- 
lan r> tide you over the 
shopping t>?rio.1. C all 2*7- 
2210 or come by 523 Me'n 
*n Frlona.

WANTED: 2 - Squaw Dresses, 
SUe 12. Call 247-3254. 2-tfnc

R EN T A LS

FRIONA MOBILE ES- 
TATI S. .  .  Frlona’s new 
est and largest mobile 
home park. Located at 802 
East 11th 8 Blks, E ast of 
Main on Hlway 60, Call 
247-3545

46-tfnc

FOR RENT; 3 room apart
ment. - phone 247-3253 after 
6:00 p.m. 5-Ĵ tp

I
FOR s M E: Old Bar
racks. Two apartments. 
Mired, plumbed, sheet- 
rocked. Needs Repair. 
8250.00. 265-3245.

3 tfnc

FOR SALE

I
I

"W anted person with good cre
dit to assume balance on late 
model Dlal-and-Sew sewing 
machine. Full automatic bob
bin winder, buttonhole, fancy 
pattern selector. No atta h- 
ments, 20 year guarantee. One 
half paid out, free home de
monstration. Mrlte Lubbock 
Sewing Center, 1114 19th st., 
Lubbock, Texas."

48-tfn.

FOR s \LF . . N ?* G irls , out 
Dress size 14. Phone247-2431.

6 itp

1 < >(; > i * i  over for eight foot 
pi. kup body, six feet wld.?, eight 
feet long, six fee: tall. Two 
from w'n.lowj, glass door and 
t reen door o.i rear. Can be 
jeen st M r.eeler Flna station. 
81 "5,03. call 24'-3296 after 5 p. 
m. 6-tfn.

JOBS OF IN TER ES T

M AITRI SSFS M ANTFD: I X- 
perlence not necessary. Apply 
Farmer House Restaurant.

51-tfm

FOR SALE. . . Three bedroom 
house. 1309 Jackson. Phone 
295-3424. 48-tfrn

FOR S A L !. . . Two bedroom 
house on 100' with pavement. 
Mrs. Pesrl Johnson, Phone 
247- 3029,______________ 3- tfnc

80-a.res for cash lease. 10 
miles west and 3 miles North 
of Frlona. 616 F. 11th st., 
Littlefield. Plwne 365-6135.

5-3tc

Marshall M. Elder
RcencMHTiNa

Rushing Real Estate
phone 247-3266 or 247-3370 

F rlona, Texas 46-5tp

FOR RF NT: Office space on 
Main street. 25 X 80, ( *11 
24'-2'45 or 247-2211 for In
formation. 6-tfnc

M IS C ELLA N EO U S
SERVICES

24-HOUR SERVICE
Phone 247-2410 Between 8 :00  
& 10: A M. For Free Daily Pith 
-up And Delivery Service.

S&H Green Stamps
i l g  e  r ' g l e a n e r s

V W V W V W W W A V A W

FOR SALE; R )jm y - 1260 
sq. ft. - 3 bedroom homr, 
l Ivlngrosm •• Kitchen, den, 
comEinsbon. Ont cs* Ga
rage. Fenceu back yard, 
24*-3102. Bobby Fulks, 904 
Austin. 6-tfnc

g V W A A W W W ^ W A A A

The Season's  
The Reason!
Make sure all home 
chores get a warm 
reception with plenty 
of hot water on hand.

Hicks Plumbing 
& Heating
P h . 247-3 0 5 2

Licensed & Bonded

f l U
Friona. Texas

H u *

=**" n - = —ia—
fw  ACTION-PACKED!

Cavalry
AGAR]

TOWUM____ ARlfV

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

r
F ffectlve Immediately 

Dr. FT. J. Meaver
Will be taking care of former patients of 

D.R. Gale J. Page 
(Deceaaed!

801 South Twenty Five Mile Avenue, 
Hereford, Texas

4-tfn

Parr Portable Corrals 
Now Available At

P A R R  FA R M S
1/2 Mile So. r . Black
Phone 265-3526

HELP
WANTED

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.
is now accepting applications for 
permanent full time openings at our 
plant in Friona, Texas. Steady year 
around employment. No experience 
necessary - we will train. Base wages 
$2.40 to $3.15 per hr. after short 
qualifying period. Daily ond weekly 
overtime. Company poid health and 
madical insuronca, paid vocation, 
paid holidays and many other bene
fits.

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE OF

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.
Phone 806-295-3201 . . . Friono. Texas

24 H O U R
lAtiCl

S E R V I C E
C A L L . . .

Oxygen
Equipped

C LA B 0 R N

247*8801
Pictures We Use May 
Be Bought F o r  50C At. . .

THE FRIONA ★  NT A It
B A R TLETT POTTS

AUCTION SERVICE 
Specialing In

H o r s T O N  B A R T u n  Farm  Sales. “ ^3
Route 1 , Bovina .Texas I MUtl Pt/f IM
Phone 389.219J Route 2, Frlona, Texas J

Clovis , NewMex. Phone 295-3387

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
W A TER  W E L L  D R IL L IN G

Layne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Serv ice  All Makes

D ial 247-3101
F r lo n a . Nights 247-2513 Texas

STEEL BUI10INGS

Guml/
HEIFFORI

»o. 2*»
TEXAS 74045

’ C o M M o ric a l 
*  A g ric u ltu ra l

I
JAMES -  1*4 0474 I

I
|
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Need! change with the 
seasons,. .Want ads 
pay for many reasons.

“ NOW what's your l X- 
CLlSC, Tom , . .  FOR NOT 
having my car READYI"

It takes a MAJOR disaster 
to slow our fast DFIT M V  
ABLI service down!

Pondera 
Tire &

&t) Supply

Phone
247-3380

Bond Sales Are 

Noted For Month

<E

F rank A. Spring, C hairman 
of the Parmer C ounty Savings 
Bonds Committee reports today 
that sales of United States Sav
ings Bonds and Freedom Shares 
in Parmer ( ounty totaled $2,933 
during >eptemher. Sales durlnv 
the first nine months totaled 
$80,192 and ths Is 62 per cent 
of the 1968 goal.

September sales in Texas to
taled $13,806,678 and the Janu
ary - September sales were 
$134,729,099 — an increase of 
8,3 per . ent over sales during 
the sam? period of 1967,

Nationally, the cash sales 
of I and H Savings Bonds and 
Freedoms Shares totaled $361 
Imllllon for September and top

ing September sales for 10 
f the previous 11 years. Hold- 
ngs of Savings Bonds/Freedom 
hares as of Septeml>er 30 to- 

ital $51,964 million.

H ere 's How Parmer County Voted Tuesday-

m ^  Shatterproof Plastic

MAKES YOUR NOMt 
3 0 c  W IN T E R  TIG H T.

' DRAFT FREE
F̂orWindows 

Doors, Porches, 
Breezeways

IT S SO CAST 
ANTONI 

CAM DO IT!

Genuine f l fX  0 GLASS is the only 
plastic window matenji that carries 
a Z year guaranies. The name
FLEX 0 Gl ASS is printed on the 
edge lor your protection

Hsrd-srs ft lumbar O ..,
*  Ivsrywhsr*

Pionaari 
> )  m Slattict

Sines 19?«

Oars list. 
Ch.ea«-

60 *51 2!!^ j_

FRIONA SCHOOL 
J^ N CH  MENU

PRESIDENT CONWtt55
LI £L)T.
Gcv.

ATry. 
G t N.

COMP- 
r  roller. TRe«S0RfcR L AMD 

COMM.
^GtPlC. 
CO mm

Railroad
CQKA W< .

8 -
i im>

i 4J 43 43 t, 0
VOTING BOX 

NAME
( n / s f )

s i  : 
1  aX X

U< 3

£

ina x  x u—» 0)
I i  3

a  3 (to
m <1,

X 2—̂ H
&

cQ f! ^iG « CL. w S 
£ 1

4) ^  ©n > x q 
%

0— n x x:
s i

u^  © C  ”
s q  e ucz O W) • 7*.

*3 x 3a h x
%

0-—• T? -Hn w x & 
-4 m

U) 1 ^  etir~4 O r̂  Cte

31;ick ( 7 * / ) 1 H  a z / i/ V ? V 7 $7 5 /  2/ %/ $ 1  2 / 2 7 y* i n 7/

Friona 2 2  ij / l i e  77? 7 ? y  ?7t W  V 7 ? f-99 * / 4 ?/  2 U / i f  i n 6' / 1  $9)-----4-----
Bovina M>Vo J 3 no 9< i ? / 7 .777 i t  5 )  V 3 / c / 7 8 3 * i  HV i t c> n  -s m  i i v 3 Si /?o 3/3 n s

Farw ell (£ * '5  ) 4 l i b  I V /o i
♦

I b i  974’ iO o n s j y / H ' i 3S'7 i<° / ^ 7  17 ? 52s /$y
.

V

Lazbu \ 5 77 73/ n U? n i /# 7 m l i  l  % /W  h ( . 2 c i  i t m  r ) m  m H I  /a* i n  a t -
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MONDAY; Corn dogs, Fren h 
fries, pork & beans, salad, ap- 
p’ e sauce .awe, hot rolls and 
butter, milk.

TUESDAY. Mr aronl and 
cheese, green beans, buttered 
beets, vegetable salad, peach 
cobbler, hot rolls and butter, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY. Ham1 irger, 
lettuce, tomato, pickles, oiton, 
potato salad, fruit salad, i ho.
milk.

THURSDAY. Hot tam*<les, 
t into beans, on'ons, apricot
obbler, milk, cornbread and 

•nitter.
FRIDAY; Fish, potatoes, En- 

gltsh peas, tarter sauce, bana
na pudding, hot rolls and but
ter, mill.

For rainy days indoors, 
make a sheet playhouse for 
the children. Simply drape 
an old cotton sheet over a 
card table First you can cut 
out windows and a door, and 
let children decorate the 
"walls" of the fabric house 
with crayons or water col 
ors.

( • '• i l l  n r  it i  l> .i.l > *./. h ,ii i n ' l  hi , n  p.iurrwA' 
h im , m n , i i" i\  it,, i i i  \ J i i i i  h th, • h u m . '

ULLARD INSURANCE 
& REAL ESTATE

THE BEST CROP EVER!

NORTH,* DAKOTA
s e l f "  POTATOES

Phone Your Dealer
S H I P P E R  O R  O R O W E R  S O O N
llilt Im S Dtpirimml, Ui*i*»nity lotion. f»if«, N On*

THANK
YOU

Yes, Thanks For Giving Us The Opportunity 

Of Serving You During The 1968 Harvest 

Season. We Serve To Serve Again!

* * * * * * * *

CONTINENTAL GRAIN
CO.

Hank Wheeler, Mgr.

Phone 247-3151 F r io n a

FARM
Tuesday, Nov. 12 , 1968 1:30
LOCATED; From Bovina. 2 miles N. E. on Highway 60. then 3 miles N. on 
dirt road. From Friona. 10 miles S. W. on Highway 60. then 3 milee north.

As 1 am quitting farming. I will sell the following at Public Auction

TRACTORS
I—Case 1966. 930 Comfort King, 

dieeel engine, cab, fully weighted 
2800 hr*., good tires 

1—Case 1963. 830. dual range, high 
clearance, dieeel. good tires.
1800 him.

EQUIPMENT
1—Chevrolet Pickup. 1966 modeL 

new motor. 6-cyL. 4-speed, long 
wheelbase 

8—J.D. Flex Planters 
1—4-Row Connaly Bed Shaper 
1—4-Row M. F. Flex Gang Rotary 

Hoe
1— 14-ft. International Tandem Disc 
1—4-Row Cisco Hydraulic Rod 

Weeder
1—3-Section Harrow 
1—Railroad Drag 
1—Trailer. 4-wheel 
1—6-Row Rolling Cultivator 
1—7-ft. IHC Tandem Disc
1— Myers Ditcher

MISCELLANEOUS
2— 7 Row Tool Bars 
2—5-Row Tool Bars
1— set Double Gauge Wheels
2— sets Single Gauge Wheels 
4— 24-in. Tool Bar Spacers
4— 12-in. Tool Bar Spacers
3— 6-in. Tool Bar Spacers

3—  3-point A Frames
1 eet 6-Row Tool Bar Markers 
1—set 5-Row Tool Bar Markers
1— eet 4-Row Tool Bar Markers
5— Heavy Duty Adjustable Shanks
6— Moline New Style Orchard 

Shanks
6—Connaly Straight Shanks 
5—-Connaly Offset Shanks 
8—Adjustable Shanks
4— Shanks for double row 

Lots of Clamps
2— Buggy Tope
Lots of Irrigation Tubes. P/f". 2". 3“ 
1—3-in. x 6-in. Tool Bar 
Miscellaneous Items

SPRAY EQUIPMENT 
1—Ace Pump. 1—Ace Hydro Pump 
1—John Blue Liquid Pump
1— 200 gaL Fiberglass Tank
2— Spray Controls 
1—Trailer for Tank
Tractor Front Mount Saddle Tank 
Several Nossles

AMMONIA EQUIPMENT
1— 200-gal. Ammonia Tank
2—  Metermatics. Lot of Dempster 

Shanks and Chisels
1—Tractor Front Mount Bracket for 

Tank
1—Imperial 300 Butane System 
1—25-gal. Tank 
1—Butane Filler Hose

NOTE — Mr. Redwine has 240 Acres of land for sale.
Contact him for further information.

Terms of Sale CASH All Accounts to be SETTLED DAY OF SALE

J .  L . REDW INE, Owner
BARTLETT and POTTS AUCTION 
AUCTIONEERS

HOUSTON BARTLETT LARRY POTTS
Phone 389-2181 Phone 295-3387
Bovina. Texas Friona, Texas

SERVICE
Clerk

GERALD FLOYD 
Phona 247-1470 
Friona. Texas

STATEMENT OF C ASH RH FIPTS AND DfS - 
BLR SUM! NTS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR FNDI I) 
AUGUST 31, 1968

Opening I ajh Balan e 9-1-67 
RECEIPTS;

10 - Loral Sources 
20 - County Sources 
30 - State Sources 
40 - Federal Sources 
50 - Sale of Bonds 
60 - Loans 
70 - Sale of Property 
80 - Incoming 1 rsnsfers 
35 - In'er-Fund Transfers 

Investments

TOTAL RECEIPTS 
TOTAL FU Vh AVAILABLE

DfSBUTUSEME NTrs 
Bud jutary Expenditures 
Retirement of ( urrent Loam 
Food Service Fund 
Inter-Fund Transfer*
Investments Purchased 
Prior Year Payable* Liquidated

TOTAL CASH OBBURSEMENTSi 
CLOSING C ASH BAl ANl E 8-31-68 
UetatArrounts Payable 8-31-68 
UNF.NCUMBFRFD C ASH BAL ANCf 8-31-68 
Adit; Temporary Investment 
UNFNCUMRFRED FUND BALANCE 8-31-64

Lazbuddie Independent School District
OPERATING FUND ’

STATF 6 CO. 
AVA1L.ABL1

LOCAL
MAINTENANCE

TRANS FOODSERVICE
FUND

BE ILOfNC 
FUND

INTEREST & e .s.e .a.
TITLE 1

E s.r .A.

jl3,A83.84 $12,928.71 $609.29 $(2,961.45) «2.l5 $9,053.37 5(894.50) f2.16j $23,451.20

T ~
2 . 1 0 0 .6 6

29,245.70

$ 87,972.80

67,035.19

$ 65.80

38.26

16,703.00

366.00

$15,635.51

2,061.27

$37,571.05

6,638.40 

$ 215.00

$

950,55

$141,217.62
2,100.66

122.709.11
-0-
-0-
-0 .

366.00
-0-

280.60

$31.346.36
- w u —

H~.~16.~- -B* $6.653,40 1950.55
35,030.20

$31,286.14

1^,052.50_____

$156,028.80

215.00

P,^20.f»5

$14,504.62

17,003.15

J92.10 4fti f 24-42______

$35,275.90

I  400.00

$6,616,46 $882.59

65.80

$Z90,123.39

$244,594.51
-O-
17.003.15

260.80
400.00

-D-

U 1JSM 4 Sl5C-|4j.S0 $17,003.15 $35,675.90 $6,616.46 $948.39 m  2,276.4!
3.215.93 $92.10 - 0 -

3,744.05 11,808.70 3,215.93 (1.304.82) 92.10 $10,948.52 (65T 36) - 0  - 27,846.93

3.744.05 11.808.70 3.215.93 ( 1.404.82) 92.10 21.348.52 M S l t i d M - 0 -

t
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ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

Oan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Wendell Gresharr 
Lois Norwood

IN S U R A N C E-LO A N S
ABERNATHY at FLOYDADA

Phone 247-2766

2.

REEVE CHEVROLET
Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Frigidaire 
Home Appliances

Salts Service
DIMMITT at LOCKNEY

3.

* *  FRIONA FEED 
YARDS, INC.
Jack Carrothsrs, M gr.

Phone 265-3574

NEW DEAL at HALE CEN TER

4.
FRIONA

COUNTRY CLUB GIN
—  —  " ' ' v l

D o t Hackabee, C O T T O N
M aaagtr I r n r  rrmt

DENVER C ITY  at FRENSHIP

5.

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

'Your Rexall Store”* n

Phone 247-3010

HEREFORD atMULESHOE

6 .

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

" It's  Y e w  G il  - Use It”
Charles Waggoner, Mgr.

BOVINA at FA RW ELL

i FRIONA MOTORS
.Parmer County Headquarters 

For
ord C art, Trucks, Pickups,

: Troctors A Used Cars
Phone 247-2701

LAZBUODIE at HART

COTTON BOWL

MEET THE CHIEFS

ISIDORE CORDOVA is ■ Junior beck JOEL OSBORN Is a senior guard 

PHOTOS COURTESY BR AOLY STUDIO, HE REFORD

Contest Standings
Nam* Wk. Tut. Tore’
OAen Drake 10 81 Frankie Allen 8 73
Conrado Bautista 10 80 BUI Bailey 11 73
Sam Mcars 10 80 Audvle Barn-tt 9 73
Raymond MUnsr 9 80 Ralph Broyles 11 73
W In con Wl’.sun 9 80 Fred Florez 8 73
Paul Me nr 9 79 B.C. Hartw'.k 9 73
Emmett Tabor 9 79 Mrs. Albert Johnson 8 73
Dean Bla kburn 10 78 Peggy M unroe 11 73
Chuck Fverltt 10 78 laverne Msbry 10 73
Herman Jeako 10 78 Larry O'Connor 6 73
Dunald Powell 11 78 Larry SanJ-rs 9 73
Joyce Veazey 11 78 Ronnie Webster 9 73
Ray l ynn M urphree 11 77 Wright William? 8 73
Glenn Phillip* 10 77 Kevin W'.seman 10 73
Ntta Powell 10 77 Patsy Bandy 10 72
Gerald Shavor 9 77 Dean Broyles 10 72
Bobby Wled 9 77 Joyce Broyles 9 72
Stanley Benge 11 76 Frank Castillo 9 72
Jack Clark 11 76 Ricky Davis 8 72
Wendell Gamer 10 77 Eugene Ellis 9 72
Mrs. B.C. Ha-twdrg 9 76 Jackie L, Hlght 9 72
Joe Perez 8 76 1 ‘ Tims Howell 9 72
C.H. Vrtzey 8 76 l  ary Jackson 9 72
John Baca 8 75 Jerry Loflin 8 72
Eugene Bandy 8 75 Randy Mabry 9 72
Mitllde Castillo 9 75 Mrs. Johnny Mars 10 72
Herman G*rlee 11 75 Harley Merritt 11 72
Jimmy Hamilton 9 75 Mike Pavalus Sr. 9 72
Jerry Hinkle 9 75 Frank Truitt 5 72
[>ale Houiette 11 75 Ed«ard White 7 72
Celia Loflin 9 75 John Wilson 9 72
Mai Maarhee 8 75
Clarence Monroe 12 75 Jane Benge 7 71
Floyd S. Reeve 10 75 Becky Broyles 7 71
Darrell Barlow 12 74 L.F. Jacobs 10 71
Debbie Benge 10 74 Albert Johnson 9 71
F.G. C ro'ford 10 74 Joy Morton 7 71
Pern Harrwck 10 74 F Uzabeth M Lallan 9 71
Char lee Hough 10 74 Benny Pryor 9 71
Kenneth Nelli 9 74 Agaplto Ramon 8 71
Mary Pryor 8 74 Don Reeve 9 71
John W. Renner 9 74 LaVon Reeve 10 71
Jerry Shelton 10 74 f^hllllp Weatherly 10 71
Claude H. >pe*r» 10 74 Jim Johnston 9 70
Dor la White 10 74 C.P. Fairchild 9 70
Mr*. Teddy White 11 74 J.V. Finley 9 70

John Frazier 7 70 Mrs. Fred Florez 7 68
Jane Houiette 6 70 Larry W. Mabry 11 68
Jo; Reeve 8 70 Glen Mingus 9 68
Lena Thompson 10 70 Larry Johnson 8 67
Pat Wright 6 70 J.P. Sims 8 67
Mrs. Pllo Castillo 8 69 E.V, Thompson 8 67
Trip Horton 8 69 Bill Carthel 11 66
Terry Mabry 9 69 Gene Ezell 10 66
|erry Mabry 10 69 J.R. Knight 9 66
Vlaurlne Mabry 11 68 W.R. Mabry 9 66
Mrs. Glenn Phillips 9 69 Lee Roy Nuttall 9 66
Belinda M. Rhodes 10 69 Flossie Rhinehart 11 66
Lester Smith 9 69 Truett Johnson 10 65
Don Spears 10 69 Mrs. Frank Truitt 9 65
Johnny Bandy 8 68 Ted*!/ White 9 65

CONTEST RULES
1. Pick the winners of the 14 games listed In the advertise- 
ments on this page. Write the winners In the blanks provided 
on the official contest blank.
2. Pick the score of the tie-breaker same. This score will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prize winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the Erlona star or Rl-Wlze Dru; 
by 5 p.m. on Friday. Entries must be post-marked on Friday 
to be eligible. If mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the lose of 12 weeks will receive 
two free tickets to the ( otton flow’. Football game, along with *25 
expense money and hotel reservations. Second place winner will 
receive two tickets to the Sun Bowl game and $25 expense money. 
Third place winner gets two season tickets to the Frlona Chief
tain games next fall.
5. Only one entry per person.
6. To count for grand prizes, entries m ist be on official 
blank printed In the paper.
7. Contestants must be 12 years of age or older.
8. Everyone eligible to enter (sponsors Included) except em- 
ployees of the Frlona Star and their families.
9. Weekly prizes of $5, $3, and $2 will be awarded to first, 
second and third place winners.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I ,

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
S«l«ct Winner* From Game* Listed In Advertisements

1 . .

2 . .

3 ..
4..
5..
6 . .

7 -

8
9 ..

10..
11..
12.
1 3 . .
1 4 ..

I Pick .
TIEBREAKER: score) Friona Olton

NAME
ADORESS

8.
PARMER COUNTY J 
PUMP COMPANY

B &J Pumps
/

TEXAS at BAYLOR

9.

FRIONA
WHEAT GROWERS

111'Slate 1934
Phone 247-3211

ft

F riona

TCU at TEXAS TECH

10.
CHESTER GIN

EXPERIENCED
DEPEND AB LE

SERVICE

&  *
Sr

Phone 247-3185 Friona

RICE at ARKANSAS

11.
PARMER COUNTY 

IMPLEMENT CO.
Your IH Daalar
Phone 247-2721

TEXAS A&M at SMU

12. GRADY H. DODD
CoM lgiiM

Petroleum Products 
Phone 247-3285

W./MICHIGAN at WTSU

13.

HUB
GRAIN

FLEMING 
& SON 
GIN

Phone 265-3215 265-3405

HOUSTON at MEMPHIS ST.

14. We're turning out cattle at a low cost per gain . 
Why not give us a call?

I ___ CUSTOM FEEDING
l i l P d S B B H i i l  at its modem best
| FEED  T

H I-PLAIN S  
FEED Y A R D

FRIONA, TEXAS 
P. O. B el ISM FRIONA, TEXAS Phone (M S) 2*5-3777 

HI PLAINS FEED YARDS, INC.
PAUL MORGAN. Manager

NEW YORK at DALLAS

m m ~ 444*  ..W tfcrf'.'
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FRIONA WA

Chiefs, Weather Combine 
To Blast Crosbyton

Th- Crosbyton Ch'efs may 
have expected a tough game 
when they came to Friona last 
Frld.ty, but they probably didn't 
expert that they’ d get "hailed 
out" to boot.

However, that's about what 
happened, as the Friona type 
Chiefs prevailed to the tune of 
48-23 In the ran and hall-hamp
ered contest. Play was sus
pended in the second quarter fo- 
ten minutes by a rare and vio
lent November hailstorm.

It was a wild and wooly sec
ond quarter, which saw Friona, 
uni.imjiered by the w.aJitr, 
strike for four touchdowns and 
26 points, to shoot ln*o a om- 
mending 34-7 halftime lead

Actually, the Chiefs spotted 
Crosbyton a 7-0 leal, and rhen 
roared to a 48-7 advantage be
fore the visitors scored again,

Crosbyton s ored on the op
ening serle3 of dowr>< follow
ing the kickoff. Paced by their 
sophomore quarterb* k, Gieg-t 
Freeman, the visitors drove 
69 yard! In 11 plays, climax
ed when Freeman passed 21 
yards to end Marc Lowrle who 
had a step on the Friona de
fense, Lowrle took the pass 
at about the five and eastly 
dsshed across 'or the score. 
Freeman’ s kick made it 7.0 
with 4:26 gun?.

Bo? the C h'efs struck bak. 
Big pity tn their drive, w'.'.'ch 
began fo’ lowing the c rosbylon 
kickoff, ws j by quarierbackTed 
Procter, who ramble 1 43 yards 
on th? option play, after fading 
to pass and finding a big open
ing up the middle.

Procter was finally caught 
at the c rosbyton 30, but seven 
plays later, Tony Perea crash
ed over from the one. The 
team elected to give Perea a 
shot for two points and Ton/, 
who hu malt? it every time 
he’ s tried, cam* through to give 
Friona an 8-7 lead.

That was still the s ore a; the 
end of the first quarter, but 
things were about to happen

On the third play o ' the second 
quarter, Perea broke off tac
kle anl raced 71 yards down die 
right sidelines for another TU. 
Joe Bjggess kicked this time, 
and the home team led, 15-7,

It began raining slightly as 
the second quarter wore on, 
an t as the rain got harder, 
Crosbyton fumbled a Lowery 
Harper punt at their own 10- 
yard line, and Oanny t arth<?l 
Jump?d on the ball.

It toox Friona Just two plays 
to cash In on ‘he break. Harp
er got the score, going the last 
six yards. Boggess' kick was 
wide, but Friona led, 21-7,

Following a Crosbyton pun*., 
it suddenly began to hail as well 
as ran, and those fans who 
hadn’ t already taken to thepro- 
te tion of their cars began to 
seek shelter. A -̂oup’e more 
p’ays were run, un*il the hall 
became so heavy that officials 
had to call a break in die 
gam s, with th? teams leaving 
the field.

Some 10 minutes later, the 
weather broke, and play was 
resumed, Friona hadn’t lost 
any of its enthusiasm On the 
fourth play following the break. 
Perea again got loose, breaking 
several ta kies and blasting his 
way 63 yards for his third 
touchdown of the game. That 
left Friona ahead jy  27.7 with 
2:3d left in the half.

C rosbyton, perhaps already 
shaken by the C hleftain offense 
and the strange weather, com
pletely lost its "coo l" at this 
point, as the ensuing kickoff 
was fumbled, and Friona r e 
covered a. the vislto-s’ 32.

On the very first play, Ha *p. 
er broke up the middle and 
wen? all the way. He was h't 
a? about the four, but - arried 
a defender Into the end zone 
with him. Bogg23i kicked no 
give Friona .» 34-7 lead with 
2:20 still to play in the half.

Friona took the second half 
kickoff and began another 
march for ths score. The

delve appeared halted near 
mid leld, and liar.*?** went back 
to pun*. However he turned a 
bad snap Into a good break, run- 
a'ng 12 yards for a first down 
to ths Crosbyton 34.

Again the drive seemed to 
fizzle as the Chiefs lost the 
ball on a fumble, but Crosby
ton gave the ball back to Fri
ona on the very next play, with 
four yards gained for Friona. 
Four plays later, Procter wen* 
over on a keeper from the 
two. Boggess kicked, and t 
wS3 41.7 with 3:57 gone in the 
period.

Friona stopped a Crosbyton 
drive at their own 14, and show
ed some long-range missiles 
Harper got loose from tl e 19 
on an apparent 6l-yard touch
down run However, the p'ay 
was called ba k for a 'ive-yard 
penalty.

On a near carbon-copy, Pe
rea sprinted 80 yards, but was 
-aught at the ( rosbyton six 
Ttie winded Perea was given a 
rest, and Harper took it a-ross 
In two arries. Boggess’ kick 
ran the margin *o 48-7, Fri- 
ona’ s largest lead.

With reserves beginning to 
sprinkle the lineup, C‘rosby»;» 
cut into the lesd in the final 
quarter. Speedy halfba k John 
Lee Williams fielded a punt a: 
his own 25 yard line, and raced 
75 yirds for a score for the 
vis tors, A pass 'or two points 
mad? th? score 48-15,

Don Fortenberry, rruved up 
from the B-tesm, took over at 
quarterback during th? final 
quarter, as oaches took no 
chan es at getting Procter hurt. 
Quarterba k Da.tiy Kendrick

Tor Frionn Cred t Lnlonls 
anxious to make loans for 
your emergency spending 
needs. Never pay more 
than noi? per cent per month 
on your unpa‘ d balan e 
Come by 523 Main .andd s- 
cuss your needs.

J m  u r n M
ELECTRIC

RANGE
8 unit now it s easier than ever it' own oik 
bunny October and November participating electric 
appliance dealers will give you tree wiring .mil guarani 
vatislaclion It witlnn oil dayc from youi dale ol pur 
chase, you are not happy with your new electric range 
your dealer will lake it hjck and rclund ilie money 
you base paid and you stUI keep the tree wiring 
You need only live in a I or .' lamily home and 
receive your electric service Horn uc \ct now 
oiler expires November dOtli i -

V

Guaranteed
Satisfaction

OFFER EXPIRES 
NOVEMBER 30

*  AT YOUR PARTICIPATING 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

E L E C T R I C

r.imr OrrgfTIrTtf

FREE W ir iif  0ft*r Also Good To C ts fo a o rs  Of

DEAF SMITH COUNTY 
ELECTRIC C O -O P , IN C

was already out tor the 
year, and Johnny Barker was 
unaMe tit play.

Late tn the g«»ie , ( rosbyton 
Freeman passed 36 yirds to 
Vic Verett to set up aaith-r
touchdown and the sp-eedy Wil
liams took It across from rhe 
five. Another two-point piss 
cut the flnsl margin to 48-23.

Peres broke the school’ s in
dividual rushing mark 1 or the 
second lime this year. His 
258 yards gained on 16 car
ries topped the 237 he hsd gain
ed against Farwull, on *w!ce 
as man/ carries --  33.

Perea, who contlmed to be 
the le t i ng scorer In District 
3-A A, thinks to b‘s 20 points, 
hu  rushed 'or over 200 yirds, 
in lour of his eight games this 
season, and ftjw has a ;otal o‘ 
1464 yards rusVnj for the year.

NO JOY IN MUDVILLE”
On August 21, 1887. in a 

game with the N.Y. Giants, 
Dan Casey, southpaw pitcher 
for the Phillies, struck out 
the ninth inning, thus inspir
ing Ernest L. Thayer’s im
mortal “Casey at the Bat.”

STATISTICS
Frions Crabytn

First Downs 
By Rushing 
By Passing 
By Penalty 

Net Yda.
Rushing 

Net Yds.
Passing 

Total Net Yda. 
Hasses < omp. 
Passes Had 

Intercepted

14
13
0
1

396

0
3>6
3-0

PEREA GAINS. . .Tony Perea is shown slashing for a gain against Crosbyton last Friday, {rosby
ton defenders are Eugene Fira (33) and Jerry Robimon (54). Isidore < ordova and Joel Osborn 
are In the center ba kground. (Staff photo by Floyd Miller)

Fumbles Lost 3
Penalties 4- 30
Punts, Yds. 5-199
Punting Avg. 39.8

Individual Ruahli
Player TCB Yds.
Perea 16 258
Harper 10 80
Procter 9 64
Cordova 7 28
Martin 3 10
Fortenberry 8 30
Mars 2 4
Pavalus 2 2

Totals 57 396
Csbytn Tot. 45 90

Individual Passing

Flores Completes Reeruit I
Player
Procter

PA
3

PC
0

12
6
5
1

90

141
231

16-6

1
5

3-35
8-306

38.3
l

Avg.
16.1
8.0
7.1
4.0
3.3
1.3
4.0
1.0
7.0
2.0

TD 
0

ra in in g
Marine Private Roberto Flo

res, son of Mr. Felipe Flores 
of Route 1, Friona, Tex,, was 
graduated from eight weeks of 
recruit training at the Marine 
C orps Recruit Depot here.

He will now undergo from 
two to four weeks of individual 
combat training and then, after 
leave at home, will report to 
his first Marine ( orps assign

ment.
The intensified Marine re

cruit training emphasizes rigid 
physic al conditioning and sur
vival techniques, both at sea 
and ashore, to develop self- 
confidence and enduran e. 
Marksmanship with the M-14 
rifle and 45-callbre pistol are 
equally stressed, and close or

der drill instills tile traditions 
of Marine Corps teamwork.

A thorough study of basic 
litary subjects, h yg ien e , 
first aid and sanitation, and the 
customs, courtesies, history 
and mission of the Marine 
C orps serve to polish the new 
Marine’s rec ruit education and 
prepare him to join the Marine 
combat fore es.

SCORING
Friona 8 26 14 0-48
Crosbyton 7 0 0 16-23

lQ-Perea, 2-yd diva. (Perea 
ran 'or 2 pts.).

2 Q- Perea, 71-yd run. (Bog
gess, kick). Harper, 6-yd run 
(kick wide): Perea. 63-yd run 
(kick wide). Harper, 32-yd 
run (Boggess, kirk).

3Q- Procter, 2 yd run (Bog
gess, kick); Ha-per. 5-yd run, 
(Boggess. kick)

IN E V E R Y  A IS L E

V

-latv

n

Cudahy Bar-S

BACON
Pound

Loin or T. Bone

STEAK Pound

^  Clover lake ^

ICECREAM i

Northern TOILET TISSUE 4 Roll Pack
1/2 Gal. Carton

Bilt-More Luncheon M EAT 12 Oz. Can

PUMPKIN Del Monte
69<

No: 2 1/2 Can

TO M A TO  JUICE Del Monte
46 Oz. Can

Sunshine Krispy CRACKERS Pound Box

White Swan 4 Oz. Box

Red

POTATOES
20 Pound Bag

69*

Fruits a n d  V egetab les
Rohie

APPLES

WITH THIS COUPON

$1.14

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

;; G O L D  
i  M E D A L  

F L O U R
WITHOUT COUPON

CABBAGE
Pound 7 (

(Good Cooking) 

Pound 16*
Good week of •

( iood at.

Nov, 7th-13-68

WHITE SUPER MKT.

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

WHITE'S SUPERMARKET!
We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Wednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More
Our Aim It To Please In Every Way

Wagners 
Orange or Grape

Breakfast
Drink

32 O i. Battle

Pound 73*
Deliver Ph. 247-2250

4 HiM *. *  ,# A.e *  *  4 # •  *  •  # *  $ # $ A 3 *# A i A f  * '  # # 4  * A A
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The 1968 Achievement Ban- 
quet will be held Saturday, Nov. 
9 in honor of P armor County 
4-H members who have com
pleted a year wjrk and achieve
ment in various projects and 
activities.

The banq iet will be held at 
the Bovina High School ( afe- 
terla and will begin at 7 p.m.

Special award pins will be 
presented to those members 
making outstanding accom
plishments In the various pro
ject area.

Highlight of the banquet will 
be the naming of the Cold Star 
Girl and Boy for 1968. This 
award is the highest that can 
be won on the County basis.

Members completing a pro
ject and turning In a project 
record book will also receive 
year pins.

Jack Tompkins, owner of 
Farm and Ranch News, Inc.,

Court House Motes

Anst. J idg. - C.G. na-’*s *s 
Charles Chisms*, SR

Abst. Judg.- Dtamoal Sham
rock Corp. vs. Billy Robec**- 
SR

Abst. Judg. -  Stare of Tetas 
va. Weaver Urivien-SR

Abst. Judg. -  State of Texas 
vs Vsrna Nell Hensley - SR 

.Abst. Judg - State of Texas 
vs. Cocene E. Kulilma.i, SR 

Abst. Judg. - State o* Texas 
vs Frlon* G rowrs & Shippers - 
SR

Abst. Judg - Hartford iniur- 
aa-t Group Thornaa t . Hart
ford, -  SR

.Abac, Judg. - lSamo.vlSham
rock Corp. v i  Billie Naive 
Robbins -  SR

WD - R .L  Fleming - Bill H.

Have a happier Christmas 
•ids year. Contact the Fi i- 
ona Federal Credit l  Hon 
for a Iona that will get you 
over the ••cash stra'a*' 
pertod. Call us today.

r ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Bratvlt - T  a-t 5, Blk. l.West- 
ern, Frtoai

OT - Bill H. Braisti, 0 R .L  
Fleintng - Ti i  i 5. Blk. 1, West
ern, Frlon*.

DT - LX i Shipley - T-.Ua 
Savings & Lotu Ass > - Lot 
52 F 5’ of lot 51, Blk. 2. 
Western, Frlon*

WO - Wosd*ow O, Clifton 
William W »y j! Hagler - Tr. 
on State Line abng 1st & 2>0's 
Ava. C, Farw*’.l

DT - Gaylord Maurer - Am
erican Mtrtgage Co - N/pt 
lot 7 aal S/pt lot 8, Blk. 3, 
1st Inst. Welch Ac Frlonn 

WiJ - Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co. - J.E. Sherrill. Jr. 1.95 
sc. out Sect. 10, Blk. E. Synd 

OT - J E. She-rill, Jr. - HI- 
Plains Sav. & Loan - 1.95 » '.  
out Sect. 10. Blk. E, Sytsl 

WD - Ja * TomMn - Jack .A. 
Nelson - Lot 11, Blk. 1, Lake
side Add. Frlona

WD - Clauds Heath - Pans, 
In . -  SW 1/4 Sect. 25, T«b 
R3E

WD - J.B. Coo Lumbr* Co.- 
; ton Shlplsy • Lo: 52, E 5* of 
lot 51, Blk. 2, Western. Frio**

COTTON RENNER

Annual 4-H Achievement 

Banquet Slated Saturday
from Amarillo, will be the guest 
speaker. Tompkins la a form
er 4-H memler and has served 
as an Assistant( ounty Agricul
tural Agent. Mr. Tompkins has 
been In the Farm Broad asting 
business for several years.

Miss Jan Jameson, County 
4-H c ouncil President from 
Frlona, will serve as m'stress 
of ceremonies.

Co-sponsors of the banquet 
are the Deaf Smith Electric 
Coop and the Bailey electric 
Coop.

Squaws To Open

W a viand Clinic
Hospital Notes( -ROP Reports

Good Response'

Th» people of the comm al
lies of Frioa* a.vi Rhea *es • 
ponded very well to the CROP 
appeal for fundi to 'eed the 
ita-vinj.

The FFA no/s of Friona H‘gh 
School, under the d recUon of 
Mr. Bennie Pry nr and Mr. Bob 
MIddeton, canvassed die peo
ple of Frlon* *.>d Rhea on Tues
day night, Octo' « r  29, w ith a -e- 
au'.tlnp total of 5423.03

"This am. unt will send over 
17,000 pound ) o* food overseas 
to help allevia-e sertoui p~ob- 
lem? of M a'nutrition,'’ Stic 
Rev. Paul Mclir, Couiry CR< )P 
Chairmai. "M r Pryor, Mr. 
Middleton, all the FFAbo/saad 
I wish to thank the people of 
Frlon* »a ! Rhea for their g'fts, 
bjt those who re elve the food 
will be die molt grateful," Mr. 
Mohr added.

Those who w'sh to contrib
ute aad live not been rontact- 
ed may leave their gifts a: the 
Friona Stale Rank.

The 11th annual Hutcherson 
Elvlng i^ * * 11* Basketball Cli
nic will be held at Plalnview 
High school, Saturday, Nov. 9, 
starting at 9 a.m.

\ row.' of wme 2,000 coach
es and fem'nlne basketball 
players are expe ted for the 
clinic which features lectures 
by outstanding high school cos
hes, special demonstrations 

by the Flying queens of Way- 
land College, four basketball 
games and a question and ans
wer period following the first 
two games.

The ljueens will he on the 
program from 10:50 to 11:50 a. 
m. for special demonstrations 
of offensive and defensive te. h- 
nlques and ball handling. Coa
ches of the eight teams which 
will play as part of the dlni. 
will speak during the morning 
session and teams will (ire- 
sent spe. lal iemoiutrations.

A coa.hes lun.heon will be 
highlighted by a file, of the 
19ps Iowa i t  ate championship* 
game In which a girl on ea.h 
of the teams scored over 60

points In a 113-107 contest. 
Also, at the luncheon loaches 
of the eight teams playing for 
the clinic will give a rundown 
on their teams.

Frlona and Slaton are to op
en the game slate at 2:30 p.m., 
followed at 4 p.m. by Tulla vs 
spearman. Hale V enter tac
kles cAiltaque In the first eve
ning game at 7 p.m. with Floy- 
dada testing sprlnglake at »:30.

schools which have not pre- 
recistered should do so by Nov. 
1. Names of girls, coaches, 
and drivers should be sent with 
the 510 s hool registration fee 
to Harley Redin, Wavland Bap
tist t ollege, Plalnview, Texas, 
*9027. Coaches planning to 
attend the luncheon should so 
lndl. ate when they register 
their team.

Here's a sewing tip Some
times a zipper tape in a cot
ton garment w ill shrink and 
look puckered after the gar
ment has been washed 
Avoid this by soaking zip
pers and drying them flat 
before stitching into a cot
ton garment

ADMISSIONS;
Robert Ray Tomlinson, Te.<l- 

co, N M „ Mrs Jamej McCoy, 
Frlona. Flossie Brown, Frl
on*; Mrs LB . Mayes, Mule- 
shoe, V'.rgie Mae Jordan, Fri- 
ona. Charles Rojs Bo'dnn; 
Jimmy Harris, Bovin*; Amelia 
Torres, Frlon*; Emily Zies- 
ch*ng, Frlon*. Susie Cunning
ham, Frlon*. Mr s. Joe Torres. 
Frlon*; Mrs. Johmy Marry, 
Hereford; l arry Chris Mabry, 
Frlona; Jarqulta Vernon. Clo
vis. N.M.
DISMISS Al>-

Sally Beth Stevlck, Phyllis 
Kay Banks, J. Vonne Fulks. 
Mrs. Jay Hensley and oaby 
boy. Mrs. Miguel Jlmcnat and 
oaby boy; Mrs. C.R. Berryman 
aid baby boy; Mrs. Luis Her- 
nt.vi-is and jaby boy Alta Hut
to, Oral Kunselmin, Mz i. James 
McCoy and baby girl, Jimmy 
Harris, Ltovld Ben ion Robert 
Ray Turn Union, M rj, LB . 
Mayes and baby boy, Suite Cun
ningham.
PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL

Emily Zies han.z, Karron

Rhodes and baby boy. Marla 
Torres and baby boy; ( hrla 
Mabry, Amelia T jrres , Flos
sie Brown, Virgil Jordan, Giles 
William?, Charles Ross, Yo- 
landi Marry and baby boy, Mar
garet Powell, Jackie Vernon.

Beef Winner

Is A n  no 11 lift'd

Ths winner of the live beef 
given by the St. Anne’s parish 
in Bovina was Amlk> Kamos of 
Happy, It was announced this 
week by Gene Brito. The beef 
was donated to the church by 
Ben Rejlno, Sr. of Bovina.

The parish raised over $1400 
toward Its building fund through 
the project, according to Bri
to, who said he wished to thank 
all of those who participated.

Press dark cottons on the 
wrong side to prevent shine.

We are happy to have Cotton Renner as 
our new club pro. Cotton and his wife 
Kay are natives of Friona. and we look 
forward to our association with them.
If you are not already a member of 
Friona Country Club, why not join to
day? We invite newcomers to come 
out and try out our golf course. 
Remember we have all the needed golf 
supplies on hand in the pro shop.

FRIONA
COUNTRY CLUB PARMER COUNTY 

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 
PHARMACY

JITsIlOR HEFRLFAUERS. . . Cheering the seventh and eighth grade athletic teams this year are 
the above girls Left to right are Carolyn M irphree, Holly Welch, Carol Reeve (head), Sharon 
Smith, Patricia Phipps, Tens Day and Pam l.ewellen.

DAN ETHRIDGE

PHIIKS MORE
THAN A POLICY!

He provides the service... 
the Interest. . . and full 
knowledge of his profes
sion to assure the right 
life insurance program for 
your needs!

DAN 1 THRIDG1 
P.O.Box 337 Frlona, Texas 

Phor.e 247-2766
.........  A , '--------- u—..   

rlmurican
/Im iciihlu

IVE STUDENT. . . Dona* C after, sta.»1 ng. Is saluted this wsek as the student o' the *eek for 
Frlon* High School’ s D-t and ICT * lass. Dt iua works in the office of Dr. Jon Ma, Roden, left. 
They ire  shown with Mrs. Billy Turner In ths denial's office.

//// INSUHANCt COMPAN)
l»tCuTivt 0»HCI» WACO. II HAS

»AITM »U l P H O H C T lO ft  V N L I  ’ 9

DIRECTORS
Wright Williams, President
Marty Martinez, Secretary
Wayne Stark, Hollis Horton
Glen Mingus, Ralph Roden, D.C. Herring

O u r  N e w
Pharmacist

HANK
0UTLAND JR

Hank Out land, Jr. is a 1962 
graduate of Friona High School 
He received his B.S. In pharm
acy from Southwestern State 
College, Weatherford, Okla., in 
1967. He worked the past year 
at the Olton Drug Co., In Olton.

OUR NEW G01F PRO

COTTON RENNER
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hornier Resident Buried At \1ineolu
Funeral service* (or Sam s « m n l «  Sanisri, Fayetteville, 

Sanders, 90 former Frlon* Arkansaj sn1 Thelma Hick*, 
resld-en*, who mwed o Minila Ta oma, Washington: ten grand 
about tw-nty years ago, were children anl 13 great-grand- 
condu tel there a: 2 p.m., Sun- child *en. 
day, Ortober 27. Frlonans attendin,; the serv-

Survlvors, besides his wife, iceJ w/.re Mr. ani Mrs. Buell 
in lude Buell sanlers, Frlon*; sandera and Sheldon anl M i. 
Forrest sanlers, Tyler, Tex- and Mrs. C harles Sanders and 
as: Irm a Taylor, Mlneola Chris.

r « ‘  Notes From FA R .M . j---HOG PROFIT GUIDE--------------------------
Six Tips For Better Feeder Pig BusinessAt H om e In 

P arm er County
By CRIC Kl T TAYLOR 
County HD Agent

(Friona Association 
Of Retail Merchants)

By Chuck 1 verltt

er as neighbors, friends and 
community groups, we c an re
capture the spirit which c aus- 
ed this community to grow In

This will be the last of my 
arti> les for awhile. 1 hope you 
have enjoyed voh Ing your opin
ion to what 1 have said. Mheth-are too busy to be con< erned

with their hlldren's training. 
That's why 4-H is important to 
girls an l boys. It's a family af
fair and youth is given an in
centive to achieve, and om- 
pete.
WHAT’S NI W IN ROM!
SI W ING

For sewing new fabrics, one 
company has ieveloped a **po- 
lyspun" thread. It Is d»3lgned 
to sew knits, stretch, bonded, 
synthetic and psrmanvn’ press 
fabrics where elasticity, en
durance and smooth seams are 
impurtant. It can be pressed 
jut requires special adjust
ments for the sewing ma :hine. 
Uf* a 10 12 stitch ag In h length 
and loose, balan ed tension

The first r '* r*- Wre should als-j
remember to h o w  o jr  flag, 
respect our country and be 
proud to be Americans: give up 
our self-conceit and give others 
the benefit of the doubt.

We should voice our opinions 
Instead of complaining to our
selves and not doing anything 
about our problems: and lastly, 
we should be fair in r ar actions.

Think positive - be positive.

point remains that you gave 
some thought to comm, nlty mat
ters.

I have personally been both 
critli ized and thanked for what 
I’ ve said, but I only said what 1 
believed. Remember these few 
things:

1. Friona was made up of 
only a few people at first, but 
grew because of the good land 
and resour es available to far-
mt.-s,

2. Farming brought with It 
implement dealers, service 
stations, parts houses, garag
es, etc.

3. T h e s e  b u s in e s s e s  
brought with them new homos 
and oTdier allied businesses, 
such as car dealership, etc.

All of this w as brought about 
by progress and people work
ing together for a i ause. What 
was the cause? ?

In the beginning, people had 
to sti k together and help each 
other. They had m m;vlny 
van; their highways were 
graded, not paved- their homos 
w ere stucco or wood, not brick; 
radios were available, but tele
vision was as yet unheard of.

There was always that feel
ing of togetherness — of people 
working hard to make their way 
and enjoying w'.iat they got. We 
of the modern generation som; - 
tlnuea feel we don’ t get our fair 
share.

If w" continue to bandtogeth-

Frions will be represented 
at this year's 20th Annual West 
Texas Regional Water 1 fill- 
ties short School in l..ubbo<-k 
Monday through Wednesday by 
l lyde 1 ields, director ofpublh 
works.

.About 550 persons are ex
pected to attend this year’ s 
event which is sponsored an
nually by the ( ity of Lubbo. k, 
the 10 water utilities associa
tions of the state and the Texas 
State Department of Health 
Tra n’nj schools such as this

businra* can be profitable Much ol
___; Whether price* are high u
to keep coat* /fown. pul on the fast*-*! 

ami gel more pig* to market earlie

WINTtR VACATION 
OHOOMINO TIP

The feeder pii 
deiiend* on market price* 
still neenutury i
nomical gain* i...-i : ......

Research at the Cvanamid Agricultural tenter ami on I arm 
exiwriment* aero** the country with leading hog jirodui-cr*. have 
resulted in a hog profit guide tor leister pig production

1 When you huv pig*. *elc<i only those that are thrifty und 
vigorous Weak animal* indicate |**>r breeding, disease, worms or 
|MM*ibly poor nutrition

2 Sec that each pig ha* received a minimum dose of a recog
n iz e d  h og  cholera serum and a good modified live v i m *  vaccine 
that gives lasting immunity It prevent* hog cholera outbreaks

3 Check pigs lor lice and mange If either is present, spray 
with malathion the first day to control the*.- external parasites 
This job is best done before pigs are unloadi-d

4 Ki-ep newly purchased pigs away from the rest of your herd 
lor at least two week* if |Mwalhle Isolate any visibly sick animals

5. Newly purchased feeder pigs have Iss n under a good deal 
of stress Their disease resistance is usually lower after shipment 
ami handling It will pav to put them on fe<-ds containing a com 
hination antibiotic like Aureo SI* 250 This broad range feed addi

Whether you spend your winlei 
gel away fiom it all" week in the

south or on ;i ski slope, your com 
plevion will feel the effect Any
vacation means a change of elt 
male, more outdoor exposure, and 
probably changes in your skin 
lake along an antibacterial soap 
like Dial, for mild, germ-fighting 
protection wherever you go By 
maintaining your regular beauty 
and grooming routine, yout skin is 
sure to remain smooth and cleat 
whatever the climate

A now pure silk thread tiaj 
been introduced for home sew
ing and you can buy It In ^ c o l 
ors. Utie silk thread for sew- 
in: wool, silk or a blend of the 
two. The thread Is elastic, 
strong and soft and has a sheen. 
Use It for basting and tw lllre- 
m.ve easily leaving little or 
no ma -k on The fabrics.

CRAFTY WOMEN
Putting their creative urge to 
work in a host of home-orient
ed hobbies, crafty women in 
the U S today are making 
jewelry, working in glass and 
pyro-etching on plywood 
"canvas” with a home-sized 
propane torch BernzOmatic 
says the unit will give up to 
15 hours of blue-hot flame on

New -overed ztpp-era shauld 
prevent damage from repeal
ed vishlrvis, heat and wearing. 
The new zippers have a fabric 
tape which com, letely covers 
front anl ba koftliem. TUezlp- 
per Itself is v-*ry fine a.ii fle<- 
ible with metal teeth and nylon 
coil. There is no chan e itwlll 
show In *he ga-m..it.

\Amev ;trc uselul in the most 
president of .ill disease conditions— 
anxiety, according to a leading phy
sician According to Dr Russel V 
I ee. clinical professor of Medicine 
at Stanford University, "the mod 
crate use of wine while eating is 
the pleasantest and probably the 
most effective tranquilizer known to 
medical men."

one disposable fuel cylinder. p.-u-enrs tha

(Friona Consumers, Inc.)

Says If You Haven’t Yet Winterized Your Car, 
We’re Issuing A Last Call. The Nights Are 
Getting Colder. And The Day Is Fast Approach 
ing When The Old Bus Will Freeze Up.

CARROTS • u s i / s
0 ■’ o^

n ^  ‘jrfresh Crirt0 ^  Cr ‘ r / ; H f , , ' ack«s i it M
e r  3'nt,er'y S* ZL ” •8t*>» olfc!"'*’ ?'a

V- " ' r '  H  " il
Guaranteeing Top Notch Co-Op Anti-Freeze for 
One Full Season In Your Car, Pickup, Tractor <
Other Farm Machinery. You Can’t Beat That, t 
Lot Of Folks In The Friona Area Have. . . . POTATOES

CLUB
STEAK

Friona Consumers As The Number One Money 
Saver In Gas, Oil, And Automotive Supplies. Why 
Not Join The Ever-Increasing Group Who Go To 
Consumers Regularly. SHURFRESHtf; 

MILK X

FOR n  
GOODNESS \

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr
We Give S& H Green Stamps 
And YES Stomps.
Phone 247-1771 or 247-2M0

SAVE

TenderCrust CouponsDouble On W ednesday Wi th C ash  Purchases Oi S?  SO O r O v e r
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD
10th and Ashland — Kev. Ott Robertson, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young People 6:45 p.m, I vening Worship: 7;30p.tri. 
Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p.m.SundayMen's Fellow
ship: 7;00 p.m.

It’s Tim’s move, and he is taking a long' time thinking it over. 
In chess, if you’re a jrood player, you don’t play quickly. If you do, 
your opponent may outwit you.

Military strategy, they say, is based on the rules of chess. So 
are many of the "higher games” in business and finance. Yet, when 
it comes to life itself, the rules of chess apply in only a limited way. 
In life, you can’t be totally objective. You can’t exist on logic alone.

The Church teaches that though we surely need logic in order 
to live successfully, we also need compassion, tolerance, love, 
understanding, and the strength that comes with faith.

Although life is not a game, we must have the help and strength 
of the Church to discover those rules that will determine our 
ultimate destiny.

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland - Rev, Jake 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 
Training l nlon: 6:00 p.m. Evening Woi 
Wednesday prayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor

Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summitt Rev. Bill Foil, pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training l  nlon: 6:00 p.m. 1 vening Worship; 7;00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;30 p.m. (30 
mins, earlier, Oct. 1 - April 1)

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION
4th and Woodland - Rev. Donnie Carrasco

Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worship; ll;00 a.m. 
Training lnlon: 5:00 p.m. Evening Worship: 6:00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00 p.m.

ST. THERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland Father Richard Roth

Mass: 8:30 a.rti, and 10:30 a.m. Confession: 
Saturday 7 p.m. Evening Mass: Wednesday, 8 p.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
12 C,J. Horton
Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. Worship: 10:30a.m. E vening: 
6 p.m. Wednesday evening: 7;30 m

REDEEM ER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia - 

Sunday School; 10:00 a.m. Wo 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church 
a.m. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
6th and Cleveland ucc Rev. Paul Mohr 

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Euclid 

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m, 
Wednesday Evening: 8;30 p,m

P resented As A Public Service lly 1 vening 7:00 p.m

ithridge-Spring Agency Friono State Bank SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CPISTO
408 W. Sixth. M.R. /amorano

Bible Study - 9:30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m, 
1 vening 8:00 P.M. Thursday E vening 8;00 p.m,Chester GinContinental Grain

Friona Clearview TV FIRST METHOOIST
8th and Pierce - Rev. James Price 

Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worship; U ;00 a.m 
MYF: 6;00 p.m,Rushing Insurance Evening Worship; 7;00 p.m

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCHFriona Motors Friona Consumers Fifth and Ashland Rev. W.H. Dean, pastor
Sunday School: 10-00 a.m. Worship; li-oo t.m. 
Wednesday Evening: 8;00 p.m. Sunday Evenly- 8 
p.m. Friday Young People; 8;00 p.m.Crow’s Slaughter

THi EHIONASTAK.THL RSIMY. NOVLMBE.K 7, l9t>8, PACh 10

H I-PLAIN S SAVING S and LO A N
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th and Sampson
For lo fo r a a tio o , — C A L L  Eric R o s b ia e , Pkooo 2 4 7 -3 3 7 0

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
T O  BUY or BUILD 

REM ODEL

Cimia Slam. Zommy
United Jn Chur eh Ceremony

In a can-ilellght ceremony 
at Friona Cnlted Methodist 
Church at 4 p.m, Saturday, Oc
tober 26, Linda E lam, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. la r i Mam, 
exchanged w-d-bng vow» » ‘ th 
Tommy Barker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Barker, Jr.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by Rev. BUI Foil, 
pastor, of First Baptist Church 
before an arched candelabra 
flanked by two seven bran hed 
candelabra holding white ta
pers and  ̂entered with an ar
rangement of white gladioli, 
white carnations and greenery. 
A white satin covered kneeling 
bench completed the setting.

Traditional wedding selec
tions were presented oy Mrs. 
Mike Ellis, organist. Mrs. 
Gene Wright, sister of the 
groom, was the matron of hon

or. Mr a Bruce Schsfer was 
the brldesmatron and Beverly 
Anthony was the bridesmaid. 
The attendants wore formal 
gowns of aqja crepe designed 
with en is le  waist line- and 
straight skirts. Their head- 
pieces were of matching ma
terial an 1 they carried bou- 
q lets of white mums.

The bride, who was esco-t- 
ed to the altar anl presented in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
white formal wedding gown of 
taffeta anil la e. It was design
ed with a fitted bodice, s oop 
neckline anl locll shaped skirt, 
which was enhanc ed with a pan
el of la -e ruffles In the fro-r. 
The fitted sleeves ended n 
ootn's over her hands.

Her detachable train fell 
from tne shoulders and her 
shoulder length veil of nylon 
net was caught by a crown of
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MRS. CARY ELAM

Ueverly Anthony
Weds iiary Slant

In a doubt * '•ug ceremony 
in the c hap-1 of Erions L ntted 
Method st t hurch -.arurdiy, 
Nivem’ er 2, wed jin,; vows 
were exchanged x-tw-en Bev
erly Kay \nthony, daughter of 
Mr. an i Mrs. E rt»es* Vnthony, 
a i l  Cary E lam, son of Mr. 
anl Mi s. Earl Mam. Rev. 
Jam s Prl e, pastor, offi< lat- 
ed.

Amelia Sims was the bride’ s 
maid of honor and mane Glb- 
s on s tj the best m an.

The bride wore an A Une

street length dress of blue de- 
lustred dacron designed with a 
scoop nê  kllne enhanced with 
white la e ruffles. Lace ruf
fle trim was repeated on the 
long fitted sleeves She car
ried a corsage of white orchids 
with yellow th-osts atop a white 
Bible.

A reception in the home of 
the bride’ s parents followed 
the ceremony.

Society
Delta Xi Chapter

Meets In Friona

Mr. and Mrs. 
home here.

Elam are at

Eighteen Attend
District Convention

The 1 thel Bender t hipter of 
uture Tea Ivrs  o’  .America of 
riona High -• two! was repre- 
en'e*d at the inn i l l  District 9 
•invention at West 1 exas ln f-  
ersity ( anyon Tue-J-lay oy 
Ir--.. i armaleet Truitt, spon- 
mc, ani \~ me mb -rs.

Registration began at 8 a.m. 
n the field house. The open
s', gan.-sl »n w*u pre-
td*d over by Becky BraVn. 
icesld-'tir. M'.Ss Br*1-n is a 
enlor a: .Amarillo Highichoo'. 
T m keyrnte a iiress, "Edu- 

ation: America's Dream,"
, -,j p-esentel by i W i n ' r e d

,vt~c -e, pastor of E irst Baptist 
Church, Amarillo,

Stud *nrs s Me ted workshops 
to attend from 1:15 to 2 p m 
July Edd.ngtoa Palo lk.roHigh 
->clvoo! senior and vlce-preb- 
d<*n< of the d strict, presld>*d 
»t the afternoon sessDn 

l hapter members attending 
* ’ re Debbie Barter, Angela 
ecMUtng, Kathy haniy, Pauli 
Hasene'lut, C arlei»» CieesHI 
Terry >choeler, Rojer Melds, 
John Bin'h.i.n, Rick JemVngs. 
sally Peres, Lup- Hernandsn, 
Susie sprint, Karen Crnfford, 
EA-'o-ls Phipps, Cay Welch, 
Susan Eloyd and JaynMasi'e.

The Delta K1 Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Camrna Society held Its 
regulary monthly m-etlng at 
Friona High School Saturday, 
November 2, with 62 members 
present.

Tne program was opened w ith 
the singing of the Delta Kappa 
Gamma song by the group. The 
chapter collect, which was re
peated In unison, was led by 
M *s. sue Painter, Hereford.

Mrs. Iona Cook presented” A 
C constitution Quickie,”  This 
was followed by singing of "Ja
cob’ s Ladder,’* by a quartet 
from Hereford. Mrs. John 
Sni der, Dim mitt, presented the 
meditation, ’ ’ From Nowhere 
to Somewhere.”

Guest entertainer was Janice 
Mooney, Dimmftt High School 
student, who presented two pia
no selections.

[Airing a brief business ses
sion, which w is presented over 
by .Alice Cow-n, commute re 
ports were made.

The next meeting of the or
ganization will be in nimmitt 
Decern' »r 7,

Hostesses were Mrs. Martha 
Bates, Joy Morton, Mrs. Iona

Cook, Mrs. Lois Miller and 
Mrs. Ethel Benger, all of Fri

ona. C ake, coffee and hot spic
ed tea were served.

crystals. She carried a cas- 
cads bouquet of white garden
ias sop a white Bible.

Guests at the reception at 
Frlons Country Club were re
gistered by Mrs. lerryM iln-r, 
Commerce City, Colored, cou
sin of the bride ani Amtlia 
Stmr. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Howard Ford anl Mts l va 
Marie Parker.

The serving table was cov
ered with a white lace cloth 
over aqua and centered with 
the bride’ s bouquet anl can
dles. The tiered cake *as top
ped with a miniature bride and 
groom and was served with aqua 
punch by Mrs. Charles Dawn, 
St. Joseph, Missouri and Connie 
Fall well, Friona.

Special guests were Mrs. W. 
C Bendleboe, St. Joseph, Mis
souri. grandmother of the bride 
and Mr. and Mrs, Giles Cobb, 
Friona, gran ipareirs of the 
groom.

Out-of-town guests signing 
the register were Mr. andMrs. 
Donald \enlelboe and Mrs. 
Charles Daum all of St. Jo
seph. Missouri; Mrs. Terry 
Milner ani Tummy, Commerce 
City, Colorado; Mrs. Mary Lo 
Hirrelson, bnclno, New Mexi
co; Lester Lee Harrelson,Clo
vis: Mrs. Chris Moss, Mr. and 
Mrs. E.R, Coffman and Mrs. 
Elmer Langford and C arolyn, 
all of Farwell.

Mr. ani Mr s Barker a-e ar 
home at 1312 ( olum*:la, Sh; Is 
a graduate of Adams City High 
School, Adam? City, Color ado, 
ani is employed by Cranfill- 
VAhite, Her h isband. agradua:e 
of Friona High School ani for
mer student of Panhandle State 
l nlverslty, G ooi*-!!, OUa , is 
employed by Brookfield Drill
ing Co.

MRS. T >MMV BARKER

Gloria Brown Elected
Scout Troop Presiilent

At the Me vluy evea’ns meet
ing of Girl Scout Troop 2'8 
Gloria Brown wraj elected to 
serve as p-es'dent during the 
p-eseir year. Other elected 
officers in luieJ Susie Spring, 
vice-presldsnt: Jo .w e  Cudd. 
s rlbe, G»y Welch, treasurer 
an 1 C inly Campbell, s-oaglead
er.

DurtniT the business session 
vh’.ch ’ ollowe i the election of 
officers, plans w. re rm ie for

a troop scrap book. A com
mittee composed of Susan Floyd 
ja/>i Masste ani .Amy Renner 
will be heading th- project.

Refre3hmeu*s o* glnger- 
brea 1 topped *'.th fee cream 
ani -old drinks were served toy
Cay Welch.

Others presen*, in Tud-ed the 
leaders. Mrs. Louis Welch and 
Mrs. C.L. Vestal. Ji Utn'se
Cud<i and Nancy Scales

F a irch ild s  Host 

Ha llo w een  Va rty
Mrs tarry Fairchild aivi 

Mi s. Jorry LonDn were co- 
hostesses at a Halloween party 
in the Fairchild home from 5 to 
6:30 p.m. Thursday. An apple 
bobbing session wss followed 
by sonys ani relay ra.#a. Fa
vors were whistles.

Refreshments of cookies, 
sandwiches and punch were 
served to M’ Lynda L.ondon, 
Tammy Fairchild, Varla Welch 
Kim E’atterson, Leanne i ros
ier, Christy Cunningham, Kim 
Frye, Debbie M'. nefee, Gay 
Clark, C heree Parker, C Indy 
Chesher, Jan Mason, Mlcha 
London, Kyle and Shaw n Klm- 
brell and Jeffery Fairchild.

Also Mrs. Bob ( rosier and 
Mrs. Don Kimbrell.

<',irl Scouts 
tiep in  D a b b ler  
llu d p e  W o rk

Members of Girl ScoutTroop 
166 met Moiluy afternoon at 
Girl Scout House. After aa ex
planation of leaders. M u . Al
ton Peak and Romalee Re tor 
abou*. requirements for the dib- 
bler badge, puppets were mi is.

During the social hour re
freshments were served.

Girl Scouts present included 
Lind* Anthony, Sa.nira Deck- 
ard. M f’.issa E’ atterson, Kema 
Dawson, Sam* Sue Re. tor, Vera 
Stokes, Vickie Flores, Karen 
Young, Brenda Latham, Jena 
Short, Janue Peak, Rhonda 
Llndstrom, Darla Mo< lellan, 
Donna McBroom, Shirley Es
quivel, Jackie Rando and Anna 
Castillo,

WANT AD
R 34 YEAR OLD SON WHO  

LIVES WITH YOU HAS BEEN 

OUT OF WORK FOR 6 YEARS. 

YOU SHOULD . . .
a. Put him up for adoption?
b. Move while he's asleep?
c. Place a situations wanted

HEREFORD BRAND AD
to help him find work? 

CHOOSE O N E ..........

♦STAR
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F r i o n a

Wi*ii A t  foyl

Mrs. 'Decimae Keene
3HA Quest Speaker

The Star office has moved aga n In rhls world of c omta.r 
change It seems that nothing stays the sam«. This is especially 
true in the newspaper world. In rhe past twelve and one half 
years ownership of the Star has changed three times ani the 
office has been moved four time's.

At the present time we are occupying offices in the north half 
of the build ng Just north of Hojaer Foods. It was originally con 
structed or the Spodnit Shop and later occupied jy  die Golden 
Cue,

W> have the same telephone number, the same employees, 
the same equipment ani the same earnest desire to efficiently 
ani a vurately report the news of o jr  community ani o serve our 
fellow townspeople and advertisers.

Sometimes we fail to properly express our appreciation for 
the many courtesies exieni<?d os In nor efforts to represent our 
town ani surrounding trade territory, but we aredeeply grateful 
to all who make our Jobs mure pleasan* ani rffe tive.

If It happens in our community, we wan* to kno \ aoout it and 
will appre. late having anyone call us at 247-2211 during office 
hours or at our horn?3 at any time.

On two d fferent occasions during the past week it has been 
necessary for me to get out of bed earlier than my usual 6;00 
s.m. Both times 1 have been amply repaid for any loss of 
sleep by seeing the counmyslde before the sun comes up.

There may have been a more impressive sight Tuesday 
morning than the sun rising behind a herd of Hereford rattle 
grating south of W.D. Buske’ s home, but I didn’ t see it. Be
tween me and the cows there was a lake with wild ducks swim
ming on it. Just the other side of the water I could see a large 
number of red cattle with white fa es grating on green wheat 
and the picture was very pretty.

A number of people feel greatly lnvjgorated after a trip to 
the mountains and go very often. But, how many of us ever 
think of gening up a couple of hours early to take a walk in our 
own ba.kyards or nearby area? The pheasant cocks are must 
colorful this time of year and no would have to wal k or Jeiv? 
very m ny miles to see one, two or three or more.

The next time you get to feeling "trapped,”  "Bogged iowti," 
or however you feel when your enthusiasm for living gets low, 
try taking a w*lk early in the morning Just to see what it will 
do for you.

In a recent cotum i 1 quoted ui article com ernlng right han i- 
ness and left handness. One of our readers called to tell me 
one statement in it was not necessarily true. I do appre. late 
su very m h calls of this nature.

The part of the article, which was q lestionable, was the state
ment that babies in cribs would reach for a brightly colored 
object w*th the hand which they would later use more than *he 
other. My informant quoted from a reliable source that children 
w-me old?r than the crib state before they demonstrated left 
hand.aess or right hindn?ss.

On? of the molt provoking things I’ve read recently appeared 
in a recen" issue of "Friendly Chat,”  from Baker Oil Tools, Inc. 
Los Angeles, Calif., It is being re-p-inted with the hope you 
will enjoy it.

Gueat speaker at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Dusk and 
Dawn chapters of future Home
makers of Amerii a of Friona 
High School I uuu.iuy evening 
of last week was Mrs. Decimae 
Beene. She presented an Il
lustrated lecture of a trip she 
made to Hawaii last year.

Club membsrs present wore 
Jenisu Fallwell, Jane Rushing, 
Leta V\yly, Patricia Nichols, 
Patty Reyes, Kathy I atham, Jan 
Jameson, Sherry Woodruff, 
Margaret I merson, Karen 
Crofford, Sharon i rofford, Am> 
Sue Renner, Amelia slim, My
ra Sue Day, Donna Garner, 
Kathy Schueler, Nan y Scales, 
Shelia Struve, Susan Floyd 
and Gay Welch.

Also Reba Holt. Cheryl F’at- 
teraon, Pnjla Taylor, Barba
ra Allmon, Diane Day, Vet a 
Welch, Motile Serlght, Pa ila 
Fortenberry, Shirley Schuel
er, Maxine Broyles, Linda Huf- 
fstickler, Gail Melton, Chris
tine Grant, Gloria Brown, Deb
bie C arter, Jill Rlethmayer, 
Janice Milner, V'.cki Beck and 
Rhonda Bauer.

Also Denise Buake, Kay 
Rlethmayer, ( ynthia Wlsemen, 
Sherrie Shelton, Cindy Cam,- 
bell, Ann Spears, Debra.M' irs, 
Esth;r Smith, Ginger Murph- 
ree, Jayn Masste, Pa; Rob

erta, Darla Perkins, Debbie 
Baxter, Mory Scales and Kathy
Baniy.

Also Delorls Phipps, Brenda 
Bla-xburn, Mtlva Rule. Karla 
Patterson, Janet Mingus,Tere- 
ssta Howard, Trlna Bridgeman 
and Delores Valasco.

Also Mrs Frnest Osborn, 
Mrs. Arthur Turnbough ani 
Mrs. Cassey W, Perkins.

Dennis H ow ell Is

Junior Club Presents
This Is Your Life

99In “ W ho's W ho
• )env i Howell, sun of Mr 

a.ii Mrs. Cnarles H. Howell 
of Friona, Way land College 
senior, recently was listed n 
the current iss ue of Who’ s Who 
Among students in American 
ollegeu atii D iversities. The 

listing In luies only uvnei of 
students who a*e outstand.no 
scholastically, as leaders and 
who have rendered jerv.ee to 
their com. n unities

A chemistry msjor with a 
mlnur in history, Howell was 
Freshmen ( la is v.ce-presl- 
d sn% on the Ur in's List sev. 
era! times, resident assistant 
for two. years, meml er of Chi 
Omlcrun, Chemistry Club, 
Alpha Cni and International 
Choir.

HONOR FD GUESTS. . . Mrs Oewain Phipps Is pictured here 
serving refreshments to Mrs. Charlie Phipps, Muleshoe, Mrs. 
Mayo Phipps, Friona, and Mrs. Ross Goodwin, Muleshoe, three 
of seven honored guests at the Thursday evening meeting of New 
Horizons Junior Study Club at Federated Club House. The other 
hostesi wis Mrs. H H Wheeler.

II r id  a I S h ow er Courtesy

Cor Mrs. D a li el Cut a ir
\ mi* Tsiiju s bridnl 

shower in the home of Mrs, 
Clyde Woodtci Tuesday after
noon 'rum 3 to 5 o m, l»»n>-ed 
Mrs David i utair, the former 
Rhotvi.i K uzicka. T V  serving 
taule was *overed with a white 
cloth and centered with a floral 
arrangement in app’ e green and 
yellow.

Hostesses with Mrs Wood
ard vcce Me jdames Walt Ma
bry, Ralph Broyles, J.V. Boul- 
d n, J.K Bartlett, N.C, Wb’te.

Leroy Johnson. Gt- v? Brito, 
Raymond White, Pete Me a son, 
Ods Neel, L.D, Knight, Ovid 
Law Us, C F Do’.le and Floyd 
Damron.

SHOW YOUR APPRECIATION
Certain'y on? of th? deepest qualities of hVnan nature — ani 

one of the most overlooked -- is the craving to be appre- lated 
Husbands, wives, children, bosses, workers -- almost all peo
ple -• do »>? pay enough attention *o this lmporta.v trait.

Few executives seem to realize that a word of praise for a 
good Job well done by one of the employees mey m:an almost 
as much in the long run as a raise.

After living together for years, ahusbaniani wife take every
thing for granted Perhaps th?y still notice the little things 
about ea-h other ths: first attra ted hem, bn? usually they do 
fall to mention them.

Parents do not alwa/3 realize ths; a 'ittle bit of praise fo*- 
their child s latest proje t is importan* to his hara ter build
ing and growing up.

By nut acting quickly to praise someone 'o- good service, the 
impulse often fades away. It is necessary to say .t'ce things 
to have them Jo good — not m rely th'nk about them

Whst a dlfferen e bein' gencrou s with -your appre. la don an 
makel The next tlm. you are driving your car aod jomeons 
stops to give you 'he right-of-way, smile at him f.li wave. 
Jusi warrh boa his fa e lights up sill lie waves ba k. And it’ s 
likely that soon a'ter that you’ ll be in 'he alen to give another 
fellow l  break so th i. he can get a ross a busy Intersection 
ahead of you,

Belne appreciative is contagious. It’ s a on'agious -oad.tlon 
that wo could »’ l profit by Today, tell someone that you think 
he did a good Job. Someon; may do th? sam. for you

11ill'll luUtham Kmls \ i«*t !Nam Duty
Sgt. James Hugh 1 atham, son

of M t. ani Mr* JO. Ladism. 
returned home Thursday, Oc
tober 24, after a one yoir tour 
of duty with the t nlted States

iiugh'er, Karen, are now liv
ing in ( lovis He is currently 
stationed at Cannon Air Force
Base.

Seven mothers or mothers- 
in-law of club meinl«rs were 
honored with a "This la Your 
Life,”  program at the Thura- 
day evening meeting of New 
Horizons Junior Study club at 
Federated Chub House. The 
narrator was Mrs. Jimmy May
nard, who read events from the 
past life of each guest. Each 
guest was presented a long 
stemmed red -ose.

Those featured on the pro
gram were Mrs. Ross Goodwin 
and Mrs C harlie Phipps,Mule- 
shoe, Mrs. Lois Miller, Mrs. 
Glen William* , Mrs. Glenn 
Floyd, Mrs. Mayo Phipps and 
Mrs. Lillian M Lallan.

Mrs. Gerald Floyd, presi
dent, condu. ted a brief busi
ness session. Plans were made 
for collection of used toys to 
be taken to Amarillo where the 
fireman maintain a workshop 
each Christmas season.

Reeels R eturn
•

Mr. and M rs. G.E. Reel re
turned home late Sunday after 
spending the weekend in Pam- 
pa. They were guests in the 
home of their daughter and her 
family, the Gene Watsons and 
also attended an area Oddfellow 
and Rebekah meeting.

Other Frlonam attending the 
meeting were Mrs. Pat Fall- 
well, Mrs. Sam Williams, Mrs. 
Floyd Brookfield, Mrs. I Denver 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs Weldon 
Fulgham.

Roll call was answered with 
"M y Most Memorable Mo
ment," Words of life present
ed by Mrs. Dale William* was 
read ng of a poem untitled, 
"Before It ia Too Late.”  

panels of pictures of chil
dren of club members with cap
tions by Mrs. Jerry Hinkle and 
Mrs. Jerry Brownd was pre
sented as "The Little Rascals.’ ’ 

Mrs. Jerry Wikle was ac
cepted as a new member in the 
club.

Hostesses were Mi s. DrwaJn 
Phlppj and Mi *. H.H. Wheeler. 
Halloween decorations were 
featured in the decorations 
and refreshments, Cake, Hal
loween candy, tea and coffee 
a ere served.

Secemel Son B orn  
To L o r a l  C ouple

Mr. and Mrs. C leatus Rhodes 
be amc parents of a baby boy 
at 9;30 a.m. Wednesday at Par
mer C ounty Community Hospi
tal. Hi- was named Kyle Eu
gene and weighed t  lbs. 6 ozs.

The couple has an older son, 
Koble Wade, 3.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. O.C. Rhodes, Friona, and 
M c. and Mrs. Bob Knight, Rog
ers, Arkansas. Great-grand
mothers are Mrs. J.O. Aday, 
Olton, and Mrs. Jessie Morgan, 
Mountain View, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Rhodes and Kyle have 
been dlsmisaed from the ho»- 
pltal and are at home at 906 
Jackson.______________ _

Air Force in V.et Nam.
Hi and his wife, the former 

Alice Callow ay o'H<?re.or J. a;>i

Mrs. L a rry  Rust
R etu rn s
R ecen tly

Mr Larry Rust, who is a 
freshman student at Central 
Texas College, Killeen, Tex
as, re ently returned home 
after a trip to Hawaii.

Mrs. Rust, the former Patsy 
Rule, met her husband, ( apt. 
Rust, who is serving with the 
Lnited States Armed Forces 
in V.et Nam, for a rest and re
creation leave on the Island.

Toys F or  Tots 

Is S tartin g
A drive for used :oys is be

ing conducted by members of 
Ne* Horizon* Junior Study 
Club Any resld?n* of Friona 
who has toys to donate for re
pair by Amarillo 'Ircnun Is 
asked to deliver them to the Dale 
asked to deliver them to the 
Dale Houlette horn* or callMrs. 
Walter Cunningham, Mrs. Jer
ry Browid or Mrs. Dele Wil
liam? for pick up service.

All used toys are com./etely 
renovated by members of the 
fire departin'! at In Amarillo and 
are given to needy child *en at 
Christmas time.

Deadline for participation in 
this proje. t is I xvember 1.

* * . . * * . . *  X M M M k

If you have saved money 
all year long at Friona 
Federal Cred’t Union, then 
you probaoly have enough 
extra ash to take care of 
the Christines rush. If 
not, why not open an a - 
count today so you’ ll be 
ready for Christmas next 
yea*.

( lommciils 
(a i l)

We don’ t claim to be the
best dry cleaners in Tex
as --  but there is no»? bet
ter. "N'> brag-- Just fact."

Samtone
Certified Master Dn/cleoner

GIB’S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

Profottionol S  
Coin O p  Dry Cleaning

b22 Main Phone 247-3150

We slammed this door 
500,000 times

T hat’s why it now carries 
a 10 year guarantee

O nce Again W e Are H appy To 

H ave Been Of Service To You  

During Grain Harvest. Remem ber, 
W hen It’s Service You ’re W anting-

Think First O f—

The New  Doors 
Are Extra Thick

..1  3 / 8 ”

This is a WEPCO RED LINE” 
fully extruded aluminum insu
lating door In spite of half a 
million test slams we couldn’t 
damage it or cause the frame to 
sag You won t be able to either. 
Any door is only as good as its 
hinge The concealed hinge on 
this WEPCO "RED LINE" door 
will be replaced if defective 
under our Warranty for 10 
years There is no door more 
durable or more beautifuf. And 
it s sensibly priced

window shopping

Here’s what you need . . .

Millions of these WEPCO 
all aluminum triple tilt insu
lating windows are provid
ing year round comfort to 
homeowners everywhere

These products are sold only
A t N v r r  Lu m b tr Co.
whose reputation is your 
guarantee of satisfaction.

Take Advantage of these new *p*-< lal 
prL e* for • limited time only.

Division of tho Wssthor-Proof Company
P O  Box 45  Litchfiold. Illinois 62 05 6

NUNN LUMBER
CO.

frioM Complete Building Service" pfc. 247-1727

* j I
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CONVERSATION PIECE An old •school desk bought from 
a secondhand store comes to life with cotton decoupage 
Given an antique white finish, the desk is decorated with 
Alice in Wonderland and Humpty Dumpty characters cut 
from a cotton decorator print The same fabric is used for 
draperies

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

I  o n  m i  ■ i c r w u p a g e :

N o w  \ ersion

( ) f  A n  ( )M  C r a ft
If you haven't tried decou 

page yet. now's the time It 
may sound like a new kind of 
dance or a fancy dessert, but 
decoupuge is just a big word 
for a simple handicraft that 
has taken the fancy of millions 
of women

The word itself iphoneti 
cally pronounced "day-coo- 
pahge') is from the French 
and means the art of decorat 
ing surfaces with appl ied 
paper cutouts

However, there’s more to it 
than that The cutout design 
and the surface to which it is 
glued must be covered with 
coats of a special varnish This 
gives the item which might 
be a decorat ive  box. wall  
plaque, or piece of furniture— 
a distinctive finish that re 
sembles lacquer

Several years ago. do it your 
self versions of this ageoid 
craft sprang up wtth the "old 
board" school of art Materials 
were found by scavenging lum 
her yards for odd pieces at 
wood suitable for making into 
wall plaques Magazines and 
art periodicals yielded prints 
for pasted on designs

To make the wood look even 
more antique and weather 
beaten, devotees burned it. 
hammered it. even sawed off 
edges

Today, arts and crafts shops 
offer unfinished wooden items 
for deroupage purposes They 
include readycut  plaques, 
boxes of all sizes, and waste

baskets
And now. there's a rich new 

source for decoupage designs 
Motifs cut from cotton cloth, 
either decorator or piecegoods 
fabrics, provide imaginative 
cutouts The fabric motifs give 
finished items a threedimen 
sional look and are easier to 
work wtth than paper cutouts 
They %lso enable you to co
ordinate decoupage items with 
the rest of the room decor

For fabric decoupage. choose 
a closely woven cotton print 
with large, clearly defined mo
tifs These could be big flow 
ers. country landscapes, circus 
animals, or Early American de 
signs To coordinate them with 
room decor, plan to make cur 
tains, a tablecloth, or a bed 
spread with the same fabric

Look for unfinished wooden 
items at an arts and crafts 
shop Sand down the item and. 
if you like the weather beaten 
look, hammer dents in it and 
bum edges

Stain with any wood stain 
you like until you get the 
shade desired Or give it an 
antique colored finish wtth 
spray paint After paint dries 
paste on fabric cutout wtth 
white household glue

When this is dry give the 
entire item several coats of 
special  decoupage varnish 
available at hardware and 
paint stores You can get flat, 
semi gloss, or high gloss var
nish in liquid or spray form 
Sand lightly between coats
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